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EVERY PItlDAT AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. BORLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMS i

&1.SO PKB ANNUM.

It pdd at the end of six month*, of

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.
Odes, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, « •

ner Main and Ann Streets.

P. H'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections
ft- promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
Bouse.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. S7 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
fiORJTER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
yj streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
ple rooms for traveling nun. Every room
Ei.ateJ by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No. 6. South Division street. Office

hours from 2 to i ami 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone
No. 114.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN' MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Ai bor. Office hours from 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 128.

w
FOLLETT HOUSE.

H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypeilanti, Mich.
« House heated with steam.

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUGEON. Office and resi-
dence over postofflce, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Saving*

Bank, Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
VfERCEANT TAILOR. 8hop over Wines &
i l l . Worden's. All work euaranteed or no
charge. * '

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,
i n n Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNET AT LAW. Does a eeneral law

* 1 collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectfully solicited, j
Office in t i e court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
CTRGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
D Main Street, opposite the First National

. Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Caleiinlnln?, Glazing

end Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Bhop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann

. Arbor, Mich.

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the Union
Hote! Block, corner of Washington nnd

Second ttreeta, Ann Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
I have also l'ure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, JR. , Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,
Collection and Insurance office. Private

• consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
86 East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

II. R. ARNDT, M. D.

OFFICE over the First National Bank. Office
hours from 9 to 11, a. m.. 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-

days from 2 to 3 p. m. Residence S3 South
State street, Ann Arbor.

C. W. VOGEL.
•J^EW MARKET.

C. W. VOGEL, Proprietor.

Lat» of Chelsea, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
hand.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon-

XX dent of the German Consulate, Real Ea-
taie, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
Agency. Office No. 40 South Main street.

'MICHIGAN
- C E N T R A L5^sr

T I M B TABLTE, NOV. 14, 1886.
Standard Time.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
sago at 8.10 Kalnmazoo6.68; Battle Creek, 7.33;
Jackson, 8.49, Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving in De-
troit at 10.45 P. M. The Chicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.30 p m. Ann Ar-
bor 2.32; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.15:
Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday exceptcd. JSatnrday & Sunday exceptofl
tDally.
O. W. RDOOLEB, H. W. HATES,
O.fttJ.A.. Ohlcaao. Agt Ann Arbor.

Important.
Whra you Tislt or le«v» New York City

hare baggaga, expressag*, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the OHAMD UNIOX HOTEL
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and npwardi per day.
European plan. Elfrator. Restaurant
•upplied with the best Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fami-
lies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any othar
flrst-class hotel In this city.

THE STATE.
Reunion of Artillerymen.

The resident artillery association of
Michigan held its second annual reunion
in the senate chamber in Lansing the other
day. Representatives were present from
nearly every battery leaving the state
during the war. They elected officers, in-
dulged in handshakes and reminiscences
and had a banquet in the eveing. It is
nearly impossible for an old artilleryman
to establish a claim for pension now not
having a surgeon's record. He was a good
man in health, but an outcast in sickness
getting attendance from whomsoever he
could. ^ ^ _ _

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

Manisticiue is boring for natural gas.
Peter Smith was found dead in bed at

youth Haven.
The "Zoo" is about 17 hours rids from

Detroit by rail.
There is au exodus of Nile citizens to"

ward California.
Ground will be broken for the new depot

at the "Boo" this fall.
James Scott fell dead in his chair at

Sault Ste Marie the other day.
There is no ol«w yet as to who fired

Charlevoix county court house.
No less than a dozen Michigan towns

are after Lansing's stove works.
The basket factory iu Muskegon was

destroyed by lire the other day.
Several Indians have been arrested in

Arenac county for shooting deer.
Itske Musmen of Muskegon, gets three

years iu Jackson for manslaughter.
A colony numbering 135 persons left

Grand Rapids the other day forPasadna,
l a .

Mrs. Cynthia Sweet, a Battle Creek
pioneer, was found dead iu bed the other
day.

Townsend is the name of a new town
being located between Lake Odessa and
Suntield.
•JJoliu Pretcherof Hersey was found dead

iu his bunk at Haley & Covert's camp near
Harrison.

Archibald K. Kinnear, a soldier under
the first Napoleon, died in Kalamazoo a
few days ago.

Manistique has a six-inch stream of
pure water running from its newly bored
artesian well.

Uoth the Shelby fruit evaporators are
running night and day, and aro still be-
hind in orders.

It is rumored that Rev. Fr. Baart of
Marshall is to be the new bishop of the
Detroit diocose.

Col. K. J. Ensign, president of the stats
military board, has resigned and will re-
move to California.

Elk Rapids will furnish a freight busi.
ness of $150,000 a year and a cash bonus of
SiWu.ouo for a railroad.

The Fruit Preserving company of Mon-
tague, i:i surprising the stockholders be-
yond all expectations.
4A gang of thieves stole about forty

pounds of peppermint oil from Seth
Vroman, near Vicksburg.

The body of John Cordon o£ Bay City,
missing for several days, was found the
other morning in the river.

Gov. Luce has added John Barber ot
Edwardsburg to list of delegates to Chi-
cago national farmers' congress.

The improvements made in West Bay
City this year by the Michigan Central
company amount to about £100,000.

Calvin Hall of Paw Paw, aged OO.hasbeen
arrested for an attempted criminal as-
sault apon an adopted daughter 12 years
ego

The course of study in the Saginaw high
school isn't complete enough to admit
pupils to the university. Must be fixed
over.

Senator Stockbridge purchased 100 acres
on Mackinac Isle for $10,000 and will build
summer residences there and make a
beautiful park.

\V. II. Jlattison of Ionia and A. O. Hyde
of Marshall have been appointed addition-
al delegates to the farmers' national con-
gress in Chicago Nov. 10.

Mrs. Martha Mansfield has sued the Oc-
cidental hotel of Flint for $1,000, charging
that liquor was sold there to her husband
after she had forbidden it.

Tracy Woodward, aged 12, of Coldwater,
was shot and killed by Maurice Jones, a
companion. The shooting was accidental
and Jones was exonerated.

Rumored that Don M. Dickinson of De-
troit is to be appointed postmaster gener-
al vice Mr. Villas, who has an eye on the
secretaryship of the interior.

Perrinton gave $1,000 bonus for a grain
elevator, $500 to the branch factory of the
Estey manufacturing company, aud now
holds out $2,00J for a roller grist mill.

The Ohio hybrid wheat scheme is being
worked in Michigan. The wheat sells for
$15 a bushel, and the scheme is something
after the manner of the Boheman oat
fraud.

Dr. Kedzie examined the stomach of
Frank Green who died near Lansing re-
cently after taking tooth ache medicine
and hot whisky. The doctor detected the
presence of aconite in sufficient quantity
to produce death.

John McGrath, conductor of the con-
struction train on the Milwaukee & North-
ern railroad at Republic, was run over
and instantly killed by his engine the
other night. He leaves a wife and family
in straitened circumstances.

A Jonesville miller has been obliged to
protect bis water wheels from eels by
means of a netting of wire. The eels
would be ground up by the bushel until
they clogged the wheels and it became
necessary to stop the mill to clean out the
debris.

The trial of Mrs. Genvieve Morris for
complicity in the murder of Lawrence
Brenuan near Sand Beach last spring, re-
sulted in a verdict of "not guilty." Mrs.
Morris' husband confessed the murder
but exculpated his wife, and is now doing
a term at Jackson.

Dr. Lafevre of East Jordan, discovered
a diabolical scheme to burn his barn re-
cently. A woman's stocking filled with
matches was found in one of the mangers,
it Leing the apparent design to have the
horse bite the stocking, fire the matches
and cause a mysterious fire.

It is estimated that from $500 to $600 a
month is sent out of Jackson to purchase
tickets in the Louisiana State Lottery.
Of this amount about one half is sent
through the Jacksou agent and the other
half though the postollice. Many Jackson
ladles buy tickets every month.

Itske Nuismer of Muskegon, who during
a quarrel on the night of the 4th of July
last shot his 6J-year old father, who died
the next day, has been convicted of man-
slaughter. Young Nuisraer claimed that
the shooting was done in self-defense, as
his father tried to cut him with a knife.

The mechanical and engineer depart-
ment of the university has sent a carload
of machinery to the Chicago exhibition,
being the work of the students alone. It
includes engines, lathes, etc., and was tent
at the request of the managers of tha ex-
position, l'rpt. C. G. Taylor went In
charge of the exhibit.

The body ot Capt. John Curran of the
lost schooner Havana, came ashore near
St. Joseph the other day. He did not

seem to have drowned, and his head and
body are badly bruised. As all his money
was gone and a valuable ring, as well,
there is a strong impression that he had
been foully dealt with.

A reunion of ex-prisoners of war took
place in Owoaso on the 12th inst. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: President, W. H. Beesley, Itha
ca; vice-president, L. C. Mead, Ovid; sec
ond vice-president, L. J. Barnard, Ithaca;
chaplain, J. S. Preston, Lyons. The next
meeting will be held at Ithaca.

The university attendance is now 1,507,
against 1,443 for tho corresponding date
last year, divided as follows: Literary da
partment, 654; medical, 305; law, 291:
dental, 103; pharmacy, <J0; homeopathic,
64. The attendance will reach 1,650 to date.
The increase in the literary department is
28; pharmacy, 23; dental, 24, and homeo-
pathy, 5.

Under a law enacted at the last legisla
ture, keeping a house of ill-fame, or soiic.
iting girls or women to enter such a house
for purposes of prostitution, is no longer
a simple misdemeanor, but is a felony,
punished by a term in state prison not
exceeding five years, or by a fine not ex-
ceeding $1,000, or both such fine and im-
prisonment.

Prof. VV. H. Payne has accepted the
chancellorship of the university of Nash,
ville, Tenn., and president of the state
normal school, which forms at present the
literary department of the university.
He will continue his classes at the univer
sity in Ann Arbor until February, when
he enters upon active duties in bis new
field of labor.

President N. G. Cooper and Secretary
A. A. Wilbur of the Michigan society of
New York veterans, are engaged iu get-
ting up a roster of all soldiers now resid-
ing in this state who enlisted in the state
of New York. Veterans of this descrip-
tion are requested to send their names
and addresses to the headquarters of the
society at Sturgis.

Co. B. Forty-fourth Illinois Infantry,
which was raised in Coldwater, held its
first reunion in that city on the 12th inst.
Twenty-five were present. Officers were
elected as follows: President, Israel F.
Covey, Muskegou; secretary, Benj. F.
Ralph, Coldwater; treasurer, P. Cav-
anaugh, Coldwater; executive committee,
—L. S. Daniels, J. C. Dubendorf, W. S-
Joles, Coldwater.

The alarming increase in the number of
patients admitted to the asylum for the
insane from Kalamazoo county, is a sub-
ject which startles the supervisori. This
item of expense alone is $6,290.74. There
have been 5U insane people sent to the
asylum from that county since last Oct.,
21 have been sent away, six have been
turned over to the state, two have died,
and 27 are still under treatment.

The second annual reunion of the First
Michigan engineers and mechanics of the
late war was held in Representative hall
in Lansing on the 12th inst. Over 200
members of the regiment were present.
The officers elected were: President, Wm.
P. Innes, Grand Rapids; vice-president,
Garrett Manning, Tallahoma, Tenn.; s ec
retary, Fayette Wyckoff, East Saginaw;
treasurer, Geo. J. Foster, Lansing.

Twenty-two years ago Mrs. Albert A.
Stone, daughter of ex-Congressmau Corn-
stock of Grand Rapids, and her husband
were drowned along with 15J other people
on the steamer Brother Jonathan. The
steamer foundered while en route from
San Francisco to Portland, Oregon, and
was never again seen until a few days ago,
when her rotten hulk was found upon
some reefs, 20 miles off Cresent City, Cal<

James Hall, Edward Spenser and three
other men employed at McGregor's camp
in Cheboygan county, started on a fishing
and hunting expedition. Hill was in ad-
vance and carried a rifle over his shoulder.
In some manner the weapon was dis-
charged. '1 he bullet struck Spencer in the
forehead, tearing his skull to pieces. He
was 32 years of age, unmarried, and has
relatives iu Tuscola and Sanilac counties.
He was buried at Cheboygan.

The next meeting of the Michigan board
of pharmacy for the examination of can-
didates will be held in the capitol building
at Lansing, Nov. 1 and 8. The amended
law makes it necessary for those desiring
to become "assistant" pharmacists to
pass an examination. That for registered
pharmacists will commence on Tuesday
and continue two days as heretofore; that
for assistants will commence Wednesday
morning and finish the same afternoon.

The following changes have been mad>
at the university: Prof. C. N. Jones has
been made professor of applied mathemat-
ics at asalary of $2,200, and the executive
committee was given power to appoint
two instructors in mathematics. Drs.
Vaughan and Herdman have had their
salaries increased to $2.0J0. Volney W.
Hpaulding, professor of botany, is given
the full salary of $2,200, and Secretary
Wade's salary has been increased to $2 200.

Frank Schiller, an aged German living
near Bowman. Mecosta county, went out
to do some work on his pig pen tho
other morning. Ho was absent so long
that his friends became alarmed, aud a
search was instituted. The body was found
lying in the pen, and the hogs fighting over
it. The nose had been bitten off, the eyes
torn out, and an ear gone. The hogs had
torn every shred of clothing from his
body. Schiffer suffered from heart dis-
ease, which caused his death.

Henry H. Smith, the journal clerk of the
house of representatives, has presented to
Secretary Fairchild, on behalf of the citi-
zens of Charlevoix, a petition praying
that a gold medal or other testimonial be
presented to Miss Mary Wakelield of Char-
levoix, for bravery in saving the life of a
child. The secretary of the treasury is
authorized by law to grant medals as a
reward for bravery iu life-saving, and the
citizens of Charlevoix think that Miss
Wakeflelil's heroism should be recognized.

Seventy-two survivors of the First
Michigan sharpshooters met in annual
session in the senate chamber in Lansing
on the 12th inst., and elected the follow-
ing ofilcers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, £. J. Buckbee, Chicago; first vice
president, Geo. W. Stone, Lansing; sec.
ond vice president, Joseph Stevens, Buf-
falo; secretary, K. W. Noyos, Lansing,
and orator, Frank Whipple, Grand Rap-
ids. A banquet was held in the evening.
The next meeting will be held in Grand
Rapids on the second Wednesday in (Jo
tober, 18fSS.

The grand chapter of the Eastern Star
of Michigan held its ninth annual session
in Grand Rapids a few days ago. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Matron, Mrs. A. A. Matteson, Mid-
dle ville; patron, C. Waterbury, Ionia; as-
sociate matron, Mrs. Oscar L. Davidson,
Grand Rapids; associate patron, Dan W.
Sawyer, Quincy; secrotary, Traverse Phil-
jips, Hastings; treasurer, Mrs. E. S. Pen-
jleton, Sturgis; conductress, Mrs. F. Jen-

! nie Gunnis, Detroit; associate, Mrs. J. S.
Conover, Coldwater; Ada, Mrs. E. Finn,
Quincy; Ruth, Mrs. Spring, Lansing;
Esther, Mrs. J. W. McPherson, Detroit;
Martha, Mrs. C. M. Putnam, Nashville;
Electa, Mrs. D. W. Rupert, Sturgis; chap-
lain, the Rev. B. S. Pratt, Grand Ledge;
warden, Mr», M. A. Downing, Bay Citv;
marshal, Mrs. S. L. Harsh, (Quincy; senti-
nel, Jacob Dewitt, Grand Ledge. The
chapter will meet in Grand Ledge next
yoar.

ON A PLEASURE TRIP.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland

Making the Acquaintance of
the People.

Receptions and ilaml-nliakluc the Order.
The southward (light of the presidential

party began at Minneapolis on the eve
uin« of the 11th inst. En route to that
point, Indianapolis. Terra Haute. Bt.
Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison and
!St. l'aul had given the distinguished party
receptions and banquets Bt for royalty.
Drives about the cities, speech-making,
hand-shaking, nnd in several instances, a
few Lours of quiet in tho different places
made up the program. All along the line
of travel the people had turned out to
catch a glimpse of the President and his
young wife, and floral ambles from differ-
ent organizations made the way from
Washington to Minneapolis literally a bed
of roses. The first (Sunday of their ab-
sence from Washington was spent in St.
Louis, anil on Sunday the Sth, the second
since leaving Washington, they were the
guests of 1 ostmaster General and Mrs.
Villas in Madison. The party left Minnea-
polis at 8:'M on the evening of tho 11th.
The President was frequently summoned
to the platform of the train to receive the
country people who seemed to be wide
awake all along the route. Sioux City was
reacted nbout sunrise of the 12th. Car-
riages and a reception committee, as well
as bands and people were found in wait-
ing. After breakfast the visitors were
driven at once to the corn palace, which
had been kept in perfect condition since
the close of the corn festival in anticipa-
tion of the coming of the distinguished
guests.

Mrs. Cleveland was delighted with every-
thing she saw. and turned again and again
to examine more closely some unique
fabrication of cornstalks, husks, ears or
kernels to which her escort called her at-
tention. The wax maiden with hair of
corn silK and robe of satin husks, climbing
a winding stairs of golden ears, the spider
of tiny carrots lying in wait in his web of
corn fibres: the map of the union made of
kernels, each state having its especial
color; tho huge national flag and the
shields, eagles, crescents, crosses and em-
blems of vurious nations; the mottoes
from the dominant "Ceres Imperatrice"
to the multitudinous and varied "wel-
comes," all mads of the unsheltered ears,
were noted and admired in turn, and then
the big marvel of a bulding whose sole
material except its bars skeleton was the
product of the corn field, was explained
in detail and its conception, history and
construction described by the party's con-
ductors and admired by the guests. From
the palace the visitors were conducted
through the town, which seemed to be
cousiructed in great part of corn products.
The mammoth triumphal arch still
spannod the chief thoroughfare. The
signs of sections of corn ears and the awn-
ings, vei'undas and in some cases entire
fronts of corn, topped out with squashes
and pumpkins, were as their architects
had planned and made them. The show
furnished the chief subjectof conversation
during the forenoon's ride to Omaha,
where new scenes and new novelties
claimed attention.

A multitude of many thousand cheered
the visitors as they reached Omaha, and
cheers and salutes were it« accompani-
ment throughout the city. The streets
were richly decorated. One of the organ-
izations which attracted especial atten-
tion of the president was a company of
lull-blooded Indian youths from the Genoa
industrial school with an Indian band of
music. Gov. Thayer and Congressman
McShane rode with the President and
Mrs. Cleveland and pointed out, as sub-
ordiuato incidents of the ride, corner lots
and business properties which balong to
Mrs. Cleveland as one of thei'Olsom heirs.

After the party had been driven to the
different places of interest, they drove
back to the station. Omaha people seemed
very loth to let the president oil with such
a short visit and the train was fully three
quarters of an hour late in leaving that
city.

At St. Joseph a party boarded
the train and endeavored to per
j-uado the president to stop longer than
the allotted half hour. This he could not
do, and the people of St. Joseph wisely
concluded to make the most of the brief
sojourn. Artillery, church bells, and
steam whistles heralded the arrival at St.
Joseph. The town had been filling up dur-
ing the preceding twenty-four hours,
some 25,000 strangers having been brought
in by rail, and these with the 00,000 na-
tives were on hand. The visitors were
driven about the city, and promptly on
schedule time left for Kansas City.

Among the souvenirs of the visit to St.
Joseph brought away by Mrs. Cleveland
was one found in her car after the train
had left the station for Kansas City. Its
onvelopment was an elegant box of white
latin, delicately trimmed and artistically
decorated, bearing on its cover the let-
tors "F. F. C." Within was a large corn
colored satchel of the finest satin on
which was a printed inscription "To Mrs.
Frances Folsom Cleveland. St. Elizabeth
society greets you with salutation and
benediction on this Oct. 12, 1SS7."

A ride about the city ana a visit to the
exposition building was the President's
introduction to Kansas City. From the
exposition the party went to the site of
the V. M. C. A. building to be erected in
that city, of which the President was to
lay the corner stone. The proceedings
were brief but impressive, and the remarks
of the President received with evident
pleasure by the zealous Christian workers
of Kansas City.

After luncheon,the president was escort-
ed to the new government building, from
the portico of which he addressed the im-
mense throng. At the conclusion of his re-
marks, the people were given an opportu-
nity to greet the President and his wife,
and during the two hours that the recap-
tion lasted, over 25.00J people paid their
respects to him. In the evening the
President aud Mrs. Cleveland were enter-
tained at dinner by the Hon. B. Allen and
wife, representing the recoption commit-
tee. The festivities closed with
the pageant of the Priests of Pallas
and a Wall. By 11 o'clock the party were
on their way to Memphis.

Mrs. Cleveland is held in remembrance
by the patients at the city hospital in
Kansas City, who were the beneficiaries
of a thoughtful act of kindness during
her soiourn there. The flowers
which filled the President's car on the
arrival in that city ond all those which
she received while there—and these to-
gether made a wagon load—were by Mr».
Cleveland's direction sent to the hospital
for the benefit of the inmates, who return-
ed their grateful thanks to the lady who
remembered them

At half a dozen points along the route
to Memphis hundreds had gathered, whose
tumultuous greetings were most kindly
acknowledged by the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. The routo for the most part
lay through a typical Arkansas region. A
few little frontier villages, but for tha
most part groves of blasted forest, giant
living oaks, gums and cypress bounded
the view.

The President's train reached Memphis
in the afternoon of the 14th and the larg-
est crowd ever gathered within that city,
was there to welcome him to the south.
Immediately after their arrival, they were
conducted on board the steamer Kate
Ailams, whore they were welcomed by
about 800 leading citizens of the city, and
members of the different committees. The
vessel went about three miles up tne river
to give the president an opportunity to
see the works of river improvement there
in progress. The party returned to the
city and lanucd at the custom house,
where 30,000 people were gathered on the
levee, 10,000 Negroe* being among the
number. The party were escorted to the
hotel where they spent the time quietly
until evening, when they were driven
around the city to witness the
fireworks. Later in the evening, the
Ire-idout and Mrs. Cleveland hela a re-
ception which was attended by about
3,000 persons.

'lhe second day of the President's stay
in Memphis, while President Cleveland
was closing his speech in Court square a
most unfortunate occurrence took place,
Judge Henry Elliott, who delivered the
welcoming tpeecb, falling to the floor in
a dead faint. Dr. Bryant, with the presi-
dential partv. attended the unfortunate
man, and subsequently Dr. Maury, Judge
Elliott's son-in law. took charge of the
case. The old gentlemnh was shortly
afterwards pronounced dead. Judge Kl-
liott wfis upwards of ̂ 0 years of age and a
much resi ected and highly honored citi
zen. '1 he untortunato episode cast a gloom
over the entire city and the festivities ar-
ranged for the presidential party during
the remainder of the time they'spent in
Memphis were, of course abandoned.

From Memphis tlie presidential party
went to Nashville. Tho usual complement
of receptions, luncheons nnd liund-snakings
occurred. There was a little variety in the
visit to Na-hville, however, by a visit to
1. IICIH Bob Harding, major domo of the
Belle Meade stock farm near Nashville, and
one of the chief authorities on blooded
to ck in the world. Accompanied by Gen.

, Jackson the party were shown over the
I farm of ."".OW acres, and inspected with
' evident pleasure the fine array of blooded
, stock. After a visit to the farm the party
returned to the city to pay their respects
to Mrs. Polk. The affair was very in-
formal being simply an exchange of
courtesies. 'Inere were present by invita-
tion of Mrs. Polk, (lov. Taylor and Sena-
tor Bate, ex-Uov. James I). Porter, Maj.
J. W. Thomas and other prominent peo-

I pie. Here the third Sunday of the absence
, from Washington was qnietly spent. On
j Monday, after a drive about the city the

party left for Atlanta.
I En routo to Atlanta the presidential
party stopped at Chattanooga and were
most cordially welcomed l.y the citizens
of the Gate City of the south. The presi-
dent and party were met by a reception
committee headed by Mayor Sharp and
escorted to carriages in waiting. The city
was thronged with people from east Ten-
nessee, north Georgia, and north Alabama.
Kully ;)0,000 visitors wero in the city in
spite of the drizzling rain which set in at
2 o'clock. The city was profusely deco-
rated with bunting, Mags, and four large
arches bad been erected on the main street.
Notwithstanding the rain which fell con-
tinuously the line of march arranged was
carried out with the exception of a visit
to the historic heights of Cameron bill,
from which the federal forces during the
late war shelled the enemy on lookout
Mountain.

One of the most noticeable incidents of
the day in Chattanooga was the appear-
ance of Lookout post No. 2, grand army
republic, along the line of march cheering
the president. Mr. and Mrs. Clevelnnd
were the recipients of a most unique
and beautiful :-ouvenir in tho shape of a
handsome a bum containing views of
Chattanooga battlefields, Missionary
Ridge, Lookout Mountain, Chickamauga
and other points of interest about the city.
On the album was a large chip from a
pine tree taken from the Chickamauga
battlefield in which had lodged a large
piece of a federal shell fired in one of tho
famous 1 attles about Chattanooga. The
president was also presented with a hicko-
ry walking cane cut from a tree on tho bat-
tlefield of Lookout Mountain by an old
rebel soldier, aud a cane from a hickory
which stood on the farm of President
Jackson.

The President and party arrived in At-
lanta about noon on the 17tn. The ap-
proach to the town was signaled by the
tiring of rockets and cannons and burn-
ing of red and green lights. Gov. Gordon
mid staff were at the stopping places and
welcomed the distinguished guests, who
were greeted with deafening cheers as
they were driven to the Kimball house.

There were more than 100,000 persons in
the streets of Atlanta doing honor to the
president and Mrs. Cleveland. Notwith-
standing the unpleasantness of the weath-
er everybody appeared to have turned
out to add his individual hurrah of wel-
come to the executive and the charming
young wife who accompanies him.

Early the next morning after his arrival
the rain, which began falling the day bo-
fore, contini ed, but a few minutes before
.0 o'clock, \. hen the carriages reached the
Kimball house to escort the president for a
drive through the city and to the capitol,
it grew considerably brighter. The rain
ceased, but the cloudt continued threat-
ening.

Upon reaching the state capitol the
president was received by the governor
and staff, and members of each branch of
the legislature. He also met the visiting
governors, members of the supreme court,
superior and city court judges, United
Statas officials and other dignitaries.

Henry W. Grariy welcomed the Presi-
dent to the city in a brief but eloquent
speech. The President responded, after
whichGov. Gordon proposed "three cheers
for Mrs. Cleveland," which were given
with an enthusiasm.

In the evening a dinnerparty was given
at which very many distinguished people
from all parts of the south were present^
after which a reception was given from
nine until 12 o'clock.

Arizona and the Apaches-
Gov. Znlick of Arizona, in his annual

report, estimates the population of the
territory at 90,000, an increase of nearly
50,000 since 1880. Taxable property in-
creased nearly $6,000,000. There are few
portions of the republic outside of Michi-
gan, Wisconsin and Washington territory!
so rich in timber as Arizona. The Nava~
jos are the most prosperous Indians'
They number 15,009 and are increasing.
The Apaches are lazy and treacherous,
and the peace of the territory will be in-
secure as long as they remain within its
bounds.

Censures the Company.
The coroner's verdict in the Chicago &

Atlantic road disaster at Kouts, finds that
the train dispatcher was guilty of crimi-
nal carelessness in allowing a fast freight
to follow so closely upon a passenger
train with a disabled engine. He also
condemns the carelessness of Freight
Engineer Dorfey for running through a
fog at so high a rate of speed, and cen-
sures the company for allowing a crippled
engine and passenger train to be only a
thort distance in advance of a fast f reign t.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WHBAT,White.. $ 75 @ 75%

Red 75 <£ 75X
CORN, per bu 44 W 45
OATS, " 29 @ 30
BARLEY 1 28 M 1 30
TIMOTIITSSED 2 05 (A 2 10
CLOTIRSEED, par bag 4 00 Q 4 10
FKKD, perewt 13 25 M13 50
FLOCR—Michigan patent... 4 25 @ 4 50

Michigan roller.... 3 15 @ 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 50 (ro 4 75
Minnesota bakers'. 4 00 <$ 4 25
Michigan rye per bu 47 @ 48

APPLES, new, per bbl 1 50 W 2 00
CRANBSRRIK?, per bu 200 (9 225
QuiscK»,perbbl 4 00 % 4 5)
PIARS, per bu 3 50 (<s 4 50
BIANS, picked 200 («230

" unpicked 140 M 1 20
BEESWAX 25 @ 30
BUTTER 17 % 21
CHEESE, per lb 12 (d 12}^
DRIED Arci.KS, per lb.. 4^@ 5%
EGOS, per doz 17 (0 18
HoNEi,parlb 16 (5 17
HOPS 32 (g 30
HAT, per ton, clovar 7 00 W 8 00

" " timothy 10 50 @U 00
MALT, per bu 10 @ 75
ONIONS, per bbl 2 50 @ 2 75
POTATOES, perbu. 65 (̂  70
POULTRT—Chickens.per lb. . ° @ 1

Gaese (J % 9
Turkeys 8 @ 9
Ducks per lb 6 (a} 7

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork 14 00 C*l< 75
Family ltt 00 (816 75
Extra mess best 7 50 $ 7 75
Lard 6 @ 7
Dressed hogs.. 6 50 (A 6 75
Hams 12 (5 12)^
Shoulders 8
Bacon 12
Tallow, per lb.. 3>

HIDES—Green City per lb . . . 6
Country 6W
Cured 7W
Salted
Sheep skins, wool.. 50 @ 1 00

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Market strong; shipping steers,

$2 90@5 25; itockara and feadars, $.\n:i;
cows, built and mixed, $1 45($.'!; Texas
cattle, $1 75$2 93; western rangars, $2 50
©4 25.

Hoos—Market steady; rough, $4 25®
4 60; heavy, $4 40®4 70; light, $4 25W4 05;
skips, *3 10@4 10.

SHEEP—Market steady, muttons$3,34 25;
western, $3 lOQi 60; Texans, $2 50(*3 50;
lambs, $4@4 25. I

One of the attractions at Sacramento.
Cal., is a mummy show—the remains of
people of the Aztec race.

B. Whetmore of Seattle, W. T., has a 2-
year-old colt which recently swam six
miles across a lake and came out all right.

An i-vy vine has grown through the
wall of tht house of Arthur Westcoat of
Atlantic City, and ornaments his sitting-
room.

Rev. Sam Jones, the revivalist, has gone
to Millersburg, Ky., where he will place
his daughters in the Methodist female
college.

Milton's ambition touse his own words,
was "to leave something so written to
after ages that they should not willingly
let it die."

During the last fiscal year the govern-
ment disposed of 25,111,400 acres of public
land, the largest amount of any year-
excepting 1SS4.

A new railroad Is to be built In equator!
al Africa, crossing the continent from
Loanda, Lower Guinea, to some Portu-
gues port in Mozambique.

The late ex-Vice President Wheeler's will
is to be contested by relatives. It is the
old story that never gets old to tha will-
breaker.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Syracuse, N. Y., had a $230,000 fire on

the 18th inst.
George James vVebb, the well known

musician, is dead.
The trouble with the Brule Indians in

Dakota has been settled.
Ex-confederatei of South Carolina ara

moving for pensions from the state.
Sir Charles Tupper has been appointed

to represent Canada on the fisheries com-
mission.

Mi6s Fannie Hayes, the daughter of ex-
president Hayes has gone to the Bermudas
for the winter.

The extensive glass works of Adams &
Co., of Pittsburg, were destroyed by fir«
the othar morning.

Senator Kenecal, the greatest financier
and railroad man in Canada, died in
Montreal a few days ago.

The cotton crop of the United States for
1187-8 will amount to 6,550,000 bales, a»
against 6,505,000 bales for 18S6-7.

The Rev. Thomas K. Beecher has ac-
cepted the greenback nomination for sec-
retary of the state of New York.

Gov. Hughes of Arkansas is asked to
protect colored citizens of Lawrence coun
ty from a gang of worthless toughs.

Mrs. Craik (DinahMulockCraik), author
of "John Halifax, Gentleman," died in
London on the 14th inst., aged 61 years.

'iheRev. Dr. N. J. Burton, one of the
foremost Congregational ministers of
Connecticut, died in Hartford the other
day.

A collision occurred on the Missouri
Pacific road near Independence, Mo., the
the other day, and a lady passenger wa3
killed.

Canada is endeavoring to indnce French
Canadians now settled in the United Statet
to return and take up their residence in
the dominion.

Isaac Ellis, a Petersburg, Va., patriarch,
has just taken unto himself his eighth
wife. Ellis is 75 years old, and is the
father of thirty-six children.

Ex-Senator McDonald of Indiana, has
been retained by the mormons to fight the
suits for dissolution of the church and
immigrant association corporation.

From the annuul rsport of Land Com-
missioner Sparks it is learned that since
March 4, 1865, 31,̂ 34,481 acres of land have
been restored to the public domain.

It is rumored that J. llaudolph Tucker
of Virginia has Leen engaged to assist
Gen. Pryor in his defense of the anarchists
before the United States supreme court.

The time of the 15,000 men employed in
tha Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe shops at
Topoka has been reduced from ten to nine
hours, with a corresponding decrease in
pay.

Anarchist Parsons has written to Gov.
Oglesby of Illinois, declaring his inno-
ceuce and demanding his liberty. He
says he will not accept imprisonment for
life.

Secretary Bayard has published a card
outlining his policy in the fishery troubles,
lie says substantially that the rights of
the United States must and shall be main-
tained.

The Union coal company of Shamokin,
Pa., will discharge all miners who do not
understand English. Ignorance of the
language causes many dangerous .blun-
ders in mistaking orders.

Mro. Charles Bullis of Worthington,
Minn., sold to George H. Treadwell, com.
mander G. A. R., Albany, N. Y., the origi-
nal ordinance of secession passed by the
state of Virginia. Consideration $1,000.

From the report on the production, ex-
portation, importation and manufacture
of wool and woolen goods in this coun.
try it is seen that the sales of the produc-
tion for the past year aggregate $70,000,000.

A largo school building in course of con-
struction in New York collapsed the other
morning. Five men were crushed to death
and 10 severely injured. Bad work, hastily
and ignorantly done, is the cause of the
calamity.

Two ships arrived in New York the oth-
sr day, both of which had several cases of
cholera on board. One vessel came from
Marseilles and the other from Naples.
They were both placed in quarantine to
be disinfected.

The Sprague mill at Baltic, Conn., five
-tories high and 30 years old, burned the
other day with a loss of $1,5,0,000 throw-
ing t(00 hands out of work, and destroying
the gas works adjoining. The mill was in-
sured for $257,000. '

The annual report of Caleb W. West,
governor of Utah Territory, estimates the
population of the territory at nearly 200,-
000 and the assessed taxable valuation of
property $3T>,865.8t;5. The commercial af-
lairs of the territory are said to be in a
prosperous condition.

The remains of Gen. Kilpatrick were
placed at rest in the West Point Military
cemetery on the lMh inst. The pall-bear-
ers were: Gen. Alger, Gen. W. T. Jewett,
John Loomis, Gen. John Hammond, ex-
Senator Hobart, Gen. Slocum, Gen. Mc-
Intosh and Gen. Hasbrouck.

The first suit in Chicago growing out Of
the Koutz disaster was begun on the 17th
Inst., against the Chicago & Atlantic
railroad company, for $10,000 damages,
by Joseph Coal. He claims to have had
his side severely injured in the accident,
besides which he lost his baggage.

The fast line train west on the Pennsyl-
vania road, at Steel's Crossing, near
Konks Station, Pa., struck a team attach-
ed to a wagon containing Mrs. Jacob
Steltzfus and Mrs. Barbara Steltzfus,
middle-aged ladies. They were both in-
stantly killed, as were the horses.

Some time ago James W. Stewart, a
Iruggist of Wichita, Kan., was sentenced
to 17 years' imprisonment and to pay a
ine of $2 ),000 for Tiolation of the liquor
taws. An appeal has just been taken, and
the governor is asked to make the term of
imprisonment six months and let the fine
remain as it is.

Stepheu W. Rawson, a Chicago bank
president was shot and mortally wounded
by William Lee, his step son, as he was
leaving church. Rawson had commenced
divorce proceedings against his wife
(young Lae's mother) charging her with
adultery. Lee claims that he shot the old
man to avenge his mother.

The woman who threw the pancake into
tho lap of Mrs. Cleveland the day the
presidential party were in St. Louis, was
fined $50. The woman disclaimed any
disrespect to Mrs. Cleveland, and said she
threw the cake in a spirit of ;un and en-
thusiasm natural to the joyous occasion.
She has appealed from the decision in tti
police court.

The largo and elegant Kent House at
Lakewood, on Chautauqua Lake, was to-
tally destroyed by fire the other morning,
and six or eight cottages damaged. The
burned hotel was the finest on the lake.
The total loss will reach $l'_'">,00 \ on wbloh
there is an insurance of *i!'j,000, divided
among'Mcompanies. The Maine soriginated
by a lamp explosion.

It is said that a case will shortly be pre
sented to the United States supreme court
and an el-fort made to advance it on the
docket with a view of an early decision,
of the right of tho president to sign a bill
after tho adjournment of congress. This
question was raised in regard to tho river
and harbor bill of last session, which it
will be remembered was perfected by the
president.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND GUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithingand Repairing Done.

NOB. 37 and 39 Second street, . . . . . Ann Arbor,

ROBERT COSTELLO. Proprietor.

i am now ready to turn out all kinds of work with

Neatness and Dispatch.
There is no use of sending your orders abroad, as I will guarantee t» da

as good work as is done in Detroit, Toledo, or any other
place in ihe country.

^Rotrb. Oosijello.
No 23 South Fourth Street. - - - Ann Arbor Mich,

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s -fclLLe -place "bo

r o c e r i e s !
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES.

(has giving our customers unusual bargains in everything: in our lini
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Give us a call and we will make it to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.

t ^ A full arsortment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufaotnred by tha
Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire olay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,

OSCAR Q. SORG'S!
•AND

All Kinds of Painting and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN AKBOB, MICH.

Telephone Connection.

Sovereign Je-well
THE WORLD'S WONDER.

Spiral Temllntlng Hot Air Flue. 11 feet 1 Inch total leneth Increased Heating Surfae*. 1,
Square Inches, without detracting from the outside radiation. 'lh:s great increase of heat local
solely from the Inside Plates, Flue Strips and Ash Pit back. Cold nir brought from without at
degrees aud passed heated Llto the room or au upper chamber of 550 degrees.

For Sale by C. EBERBACH, 23 and 25, South Main street.
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OUR MAN ABOUT TOWX.

He Sees About Everything and Print!
About Everything He Sees.

" There are a number of geauine cases
of diphtheria in the city" said a member
of the board of health Monday, and
"those houses where such patients are
being treated should be plaoarded." I
would like to know, all citizens would
like to know why the law is not complied
with.

Several of the streets are again being
dug up by the water oompany, to sup-
ply residences and stores witb water.
Xow what the council should do is
clearly to be seen, and that is to oompel
the company to pound the dirt down in
the trenches, and thus avoid leaving
hummocks for the city to level off Dext
spring.

"It looks a little curious doaen't, Jim,
to see so many officers here to-night,"
said a student to his chum iu the opera
house Wednesday evening. "And the
best thing for us to do is to remain as
<iuiet as possible, or out we will go."
And they did behave like little men—in
fact the beet of order was maititnined
throughout the entertainment.

The olosinR of clothing, hat and cap
and merchant tailoring establishments
at six o'clock every night, except Satur-
day's, is a move in the right direoliou.
It will give proprietors and olerks an
opportunity of spending more time with
their families, and to attend Wednesday
and Thursday evening prayer meetings.
Several that 1 might mention are
"spiritually" inclined.

My attention has been oalled to the
tact that many street hydrants have not
been opened but onoe since the water
works were acoepted by the oounoil, and
that in consequence of this negligence,
they are liable to become stopped up or
rusted, and just when they are needed
for fire purposes it will be quite impos
sible to open them. I think the chief
engineer should give this matter his im-
mediate attention.

I understand that the manager of tho
opera house proposes to maintain order
and has secured the scrvioes of several
officers who will hereafter be present at
each entertainment. It is about time
that the few rowdies who are in the
habit of doing about as they please,
were set down upon. Theater goers
will be pleased to know that hereafter
no monkeying will be permitted.
and any one who attempts to oreate a
disturbance will be proceeded
before a justice of tha peace.

Just to show what a man of energy
and determination can do from a small
beginning, I would say that some four
years ago S. Hirsohkowitz rented the
store adjoining J. W. Majrnard's grooery
on Ann street, and opened up a small
stock of notions and fancy goods—and
by the way this is one of the best busi-
ness streets in the city—desiring to
branch out into another line of trade,
Mr. H. ooncluded some weeks ago to re-
move to Mt. Pleasant, and when he
came to pack up his goods, he was as-
tonished at the amount of stock on
hand. Starting in with what oould al-
most be carried on a wheelbarrow, he
left here with several dray loads.

During the first three acts at Tuesday
night's entertainment in the opera
house, pandemonium seemed to reign.
There was screeching, howling, and
hissing. Two students by the name of
Daniels and Harrison were ejected by
an officer, and a free fight took plaoe in
the corridor leading to the gallery. A
colored boy by the nama of Crawford got
in his work with a razor, and in turn
carved Wm. Campion, jr., August
Tessmer, and accidentally out his brother
who attempted to quell the disturbance.
The wounded were taken to a doctor's
office where their wounds were dressed.
Suoh oonduct is reprehensible, and the
sooner an example is made of those who
behave in an ungentlemanly manner,
the better it will be for the fair name of
the opera house. In justice to the stu-
dents I would say that the carver and
the carved were all town boys.

One great nuisance which calls loudly
for reform, is permitted around the post-
office while the evening mails are being
distributed, and after the office is olosed.
1 refer to the large number of small boys
who congregate there, play tag, and
otherwise make it uncomfortable for
those who may have business at the
news-stand. One or two arrests would
probably put an end to tag playing in
and about the p. o. building.

I think it would be a good idea if tbe
owner of the land rented to the city for
a wood market, would cause the rubbish,
stones and gravel to be removed, so that
teams would have no difficulty in reaoh-
iug the market from the alley in the
rear of the opara house. And if the mem-
bers of the board of health would take
a walk through other alleys in the city,
they would probably see the necessity of
ordering a general cleaning up.

Since tbe new stone walk was laid in
front of Fantle's stores on South Main
Htreet, there is a slight jumping off place
<it either end, land unless the grade is
continued, I wouldn't be surprised to
hear of some one being injured before
the winter is over. If the property
owners won't do anything in the premises
the city should take the matter iu hand.
It will be cheaper in the end than being
obliged to to pay for broken bones.

In my perambulations Sunday, I no-
ticed that the Michigan Central railroad
authorities had had the grass cut around
the passenger house, and on the east
side of the building as far as the old dry
house. Of course they had no business
to go beyond their boundary line. Now
if the owner of the building in question
would cause the tall grass and weeds to
be cut down, it would materially im-
prove the appearance of the property.

I take it for granted that Maclean
must feel a little sore at the set back he
received at the regents, meeting last week
when they unanimously passed a
resolution notifying the steward
to inform the professors that in
the future they would not be per-
mitted to intefere with those matters
which should properly oome before the
regents. It is safe to say there will be
less communications in the newspapers
from Donald Maolean on the subjeot of
removing the clinical department, etc.

The democratic members of the board
of supervisors of Washtenaw county
have done a deed for which their party
will be remembered as long as the pre-
sent administration, for instance, for its
great oivil service characteristics. In-
stead of following the precedents of all
former boards and allowing one member
of the opposite party upon the board of
superintendents of the poor, they went
to work and elected a democrat to suc-
ceed Mr. D. B. Greene, of Ypsilanti, one
of the best men who ever filled the posi-
tion, simply and solely and only because
he was a republican. Not one man who
voted to do this can tv-ag a syllable off
the end of his partisan tongue against
Mr. Greene, either as superintendent, or
in any other way. Me is acknowledged
by everybody to have devoted more
time and study to the end that the
affairs of the county as far as the care of
the poor was concerned, might bo con-
ducted in a systematic intelligent,
economic manner, than any person ever
before occupying the trust, and this not
in disparagement of some of tho most
excellent men who have acted as super-
intendents. We understand that this
is only the beginning, and that more is
to follow.—Courier. It is a fine thing
to talk of partisanship at this time. Has
the Courier forgotten what ooourred
gome yenrs ago when the republicans
after bein£ in the minority for a long
time did when they had a majority on
the board of superintendents of the
poor? They ousted Mr. VanRiper one
of the best keepers that over hud charge
of the county house, who had previously
notified the superintendent that he
would remain another year at tho sal ary
of $400. But no he had to go to make
room for a republican at a salury of
$700 per annum. Mr. VanRiper was
ousted "simply and solely and only be-
cause he was a democrat." And now
the Courier attempts to make political
capital by crying "partisanship." It
wont go down Bro. Beal.

Of Interest to Women.

Mrs. Burnett's "Little Lord Faun-
leroy" has reached its thirtieth thou-

sand.
The Massachusetts Women Suffrage

Association, at their last executive meet-
ing, reported over three thousand dol-
lars in the treasury.

The Pundita Ramabai has brought
out • second edition of her deeply-inter-
esting book, "The High-Caste Hindu
Woman." Every woman ought, to read
it.

Madame lima Di Murska will preside
over the fortunes of the American
school of music founded by Mrs.
Thurbor and other lovers of the divine
art.

At the Paris salon ibis year there are
more than five hundred women exhibi -
tors, including some twenty-five Ameri-
cans. The total number of feminine
artists in Paris, both exhibitors and
students in serious ateliers, is about
1,200.

The Ohio W. C. T. U. has added to its
programme a peace department, in
charge of Mrs. Hannah W. Blackburn.
Its object is the settlement of interna-
tional difficulties by arbitration. Ger-
many, France and Denmark have
peace associations composed of women.

Since the death of "Aunt Jennie," the
newsboys' friend, in Cincinnati, a move-
ment has been started in that city to
erect a suitable and comfortable news-
boys' home. The charge of it. will be
given to a Mrs. MoCabe, who for many
years aided Aunt Jennie in the core of
the newsboys.

Mrs. H. T. Strickler is the nominee of
the prohibition party x>t Salina oounty,
Kansas, for register of deeds. The
nomination was wholly a surprise to
her. But she accepted it in a graceful
letter. Mrs. fcitriokler is a college
graduate, and highly spoken of by those
acquainted with her.

Toledo, Inn Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table coin? into effect Sunday

Trains run by Standard Tims

Going North.

& .

P.M.
6 25
7 51
8 0 5
8 3 5
» 0 5
926
9 60

P. 11.

&

P. M.
3 16
4 05
4 12
4 35
153
5 10
531
5 45
5 53
328
7 20
7 46
755

jlail
A.M.

5 15
602
6 10
(i 4":

700
7 IS
7 83
7 4B
7 53
830
9 30
9 55

10 01
9 1S|11 16
'.) ;j8
'' 41

10 30
p. M.

11 85
1143
12 30
P. H.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L've.1 Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
ANN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Corunna
Owosso
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Oct. nth

Going South.

Pass

A. *
900
8 10
803
7 45
786
7 15
6 80

A. M.

P. H.
1 10

12 31
12 21
12 04
1143
11 30
11 14
1100
10 55
10 20
930
908
900
7 46
747
720
630

A. H.

Mail

P. M
8 42
7 51
7 40
720
700
650
6 80
616
6 10
5 3)
488
4 15
408
246
2 3b
220
130

A. H.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on tho South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at 0:50 p. m.,Leland's at 10:00, Worden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.;
leave South Lyon at 6:30 a. m., Worden's at 6:40,
Leland's at 615 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlverg-
ins. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErle R. K. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. 8t. h. & P. R'y. At PitUfleld with L.
8. & M. 8. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R. and at South Lyon. with Detroit.
Lansing 4 Northern R. R., and CJ. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Uowcll with Detroit, Lansing & North
ern R'y. At Durand with Chicago & Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwau-
kee R'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Qrand 'Haven & Millwaukee K'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Klint A
Pere Marquette R'y.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. P.MSI.KY, Agent Ann Arbor.

W, H. HKNSKTT, G«J. 1'risM. Act.

As a gentleman from the oountry was
driving past the hospitals Tuesday, hi*
horse became frightened at some stu-
dents who were playing foot-ball in the
street, and came within one of running
away. There is an ordinance against
playing ball in any of the thoroughfares
in the oity. and it would be well to have
it enforced. It is only a few daya ago
that ball playing in the road was the
cause of Aid. Sutherland's horse run-
ning away, and the carriage is now at
the shop for repairs.

Imagine my surprise wheu I heard an
old citizen, a gentleman of leasure re-
mark the other day that he had lived in
Ann Arbor for nearly fifty years, and
had never yet visited the museum or
other places of interest on the campus.
There are others who have resided here
for years who can probably say tbe same
thing, bnt it strikes me I would take a
little time to investigate what is going
on, in and about the university grounds,
so as to be able to speak intelligently
when conversing with strangers.

I never did believe in making "fish of
one and flesh of another," and when I
hear a property owner, who is com-
pelled to lay a stone walk at an expense
of a hundred or more dollars, complain
because his neighbor is granted per-
mission to patch his walk here and there
with new plank, I feel that he has a
right to use forcible language. It is
wrong, all wrong, for the council to dis-
criminate in favor of one property
owner against another, no matter what
the excuse may be. Everybody should
be served alike.

I believe in patronizing home institu-
tions. The wav to build up a city is for
every oitizen to buy goods at home, but
I am aware that thousands of dollars
worth are purchased in Detroit aDd To-
ledo every year, and by those who are
everlastingly talking about booming
Ann Arbor. There are professor* in the
university who do all their trading away
from home, not because they can get
better bargains, but because it sounds
big to say I bought this article in De-
troit, I have lately been informed that
a prominent member of the booming com-
mittee never purchases an article in this
city if lie can possibly avoid it, and yet
he is loud mouthed on the subject of
boom. Such men are of no earthly
benefit to a place, and 1 opine but few
tears would be shed were he to take up
his bed and walk.

City Locals.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor.
Those desiring anything made to

order in the Furniture line, should call
on Joe Martin, No. 35 South Main
street.

Only plaoe in the city where you can
get fresh Bulk Oysters and Buttermilk
at Martin k Co's. 26 East Washington
street.

Osgood, the apple man. three miles
north of the city, has piles of good
second grade winter apples for 20 cents
per bushel. Come and get them and
make your family healthy and happy
for the winter.

Jno. Schneider, jr., will continue to
carry on his Hotel and Restaurant in
connection with his Bottling Works.
Meals only 35 cents at the Union, cor-
ner Washington and Second streets.

Dairy and Creamery Butter and
Buttermilk, also fresh Fish, Oysters
and Poultry, at Martin and Co's.,26 East
Washington street. Open Sundays
from 9 to 10 a. m. Telephone connection.

E. V. HANGSTBBFEB, Caterer for Re-
ceptions, Weddings, Banquets, etc., 28
Main street, Ann Arbor.

To RENT.—No. 28 Thompson street.
Is of briok and suitable for clubs. Ad-
dress, C. H. Millen.

FOB SALE.—New House, eight rooms,
on Miller avenue. Call or address,

WM. GERSTNEB.
Whiskey Barrels for sale by Jno.

Beahan, North Main street.
Youman's Hats, at the Two Sams.
Fresh Fish. Poultry, Oysters and

Vegetables delivered free of charge to
all parts of the city. Market adjoining
the Duffy block, opposite the postoffice.

PETER HIKES.
Pine Apple Fruit Ice Cream the latest

Flavor, made to order on sbort notice.
Only by

E. V. HANOSTEBFEB, Caterer.
FOB SALE.—A good brood Mare, and a

three year old colt, broke single and
double, cheap. Address A. T. Hughes,
Scio, Washtenaw county, Mich.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels No. 31 Wall Btreet,
Fifth Ward.

Silverman's Hats, at The Two Sams.
Oysters served in every style at Schip

pacasse & Co's., No. 5 North Main street
Eating room open every day until mid-
night.

Buy the Nobby Youman Hat, at The
Two Sams.

Miss Frankie Sweeney has returned to
the city, and is now ready to do dress-
making. Number 7 East Washington
street. Will go out by the day.

Send the children to The Two Sams
for a beautiful and interesting card.

WANTED.—A girl.
J. F. SOHUH.

WANTED.—All or any part of the
Choice Butter made during Fall and
Winter. I pay Cash.

J. W. MAYNABD,
Maynard's Block, 13 Ann street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.
We carry a large stock of Cigars and

Tobacco.
Schiappacasfe & Co.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in tbe city. Inquire at this
office

First Class Hair Work done at Mm.
Fitch's.

EVEYRTHjKG NEW!
w . <;. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
Xo. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Dnffy Block and opposite
the Poetoffiee.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in an y part of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 <V 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CaslL Prices
And can sell at Low Figure*. The large in-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, Is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cakes

and Crackers. Call and see them.

When a man reoeives a bill for goods
his wife has bought unknown to him,
look out for thunder and lightning.

When you see a man going home at
2 o'clock in the morning, and his wife is
waiting for him, it will turn out stormy.

GOING ! GOING ! I GONE ! ! !
The undersigned will sell at publio

auction, on Casper Wagner's farm,
originally the old Waite farm, 6 miles
west of Ann Arbor, on the Dexter road,
Wednesday, October 26, at ten o'clook,
property belonging to the late deceased,
Wm. Wagner. Israel Kuehnl«, Admin-
istrator.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Ilair Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Anyone wishing to purohase Fine
Thoroughbred Horses, should call on J.
W. Walsh, north of the postoffice.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-
zee, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington street.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT J^HTSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner'sBoot
and Shoe House.

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will buy.

FOB SALE.
Three hundred and fifty aores of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be sold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P. O. box 103-), Ann
Arbor Michigan.

SEE IIBBE !
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop, North Mam street, one door
from Alton Schiappacasse's.

HABBINOTON E. JOHNSON.

HATS.

11 Royal," only, found free from lime, alum, and
phosphatic acid, and absolutely pure.

Under the direction of the Now York Slate Board of Heal th,

eighty-four different kinds of baking powders, embracing all the

brands that oould he found foi sale in the State, were submitted

to examination and analysis by Prof. ('. ]•'. CHANDLER, a mem-

b e r of t h e S t a t e Board a n d P r e s i d e n t of t h e N e w Y o r k C i t y

Board of Health, assisted by Prof. EDWARD G. LOVE, the well-

known United States Govern ni chemisti

The official report shows that a large number of the powders

examined were found to contain alum or lime; many of them to

such an extent as to render them seriously objectionable for use

in the preparation of human food.

Alum was found in twenty-nine samples. This drug is em-

ployed in baking powders to cheapen their cost. The presence

of lime is attributed to the unpure cream of tartar of com-

merce used in their manufacture. Such cream of tartar was also

analyzed and found to contain lime and other impurities, in some

samples to the extent of 03 per cent of their entire weight-

All the baking powders of the market, with the single excep-

tion of "Royal " (not including the alum and phosphate powders,

which were long since discarded as unsafe or inefficient by pru-

dent housekeepers), are made from the impure cream of tartar of

commerce, and consequently contain limo to a corresponding

extent.

The only baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to

he entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the "Royal."

Tliis perfect purity results from the exclusive use of cream

of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent processes,

which totally remove the tartrate of lime and other impurities.

The cost of this chemically pure cream of tartar is much greater

than any other, and it is used in no baking powder but the

"Royal."

Prof. LOVE, who made the analyses of baking powders for

the New York State Board of Health, as -well as for the

Government, savs of the purity and wholesoineness of "Royal" :

••I. have tested a package of 'Royal Baking Powder ' which

I purchased in t' ' open market, ami find it composed of pure

and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream of tartar powder of

a high degree of merit, and docs not contain either alum or

phosphates or any injurious substances.

" E. G. LOVE, PH.D."

S-b. C L A I E & SOIfcTS.

. js^fci-.Q^a

i

Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich,

wishes to snonnoe to his customers that he has laid in n very large and WELL
SELECTED STOCK of

which he offers at BOTTOM PBICES. Only the beet quality of triple and
quadruple Plateware will be found here. Come all and Rê

for yourselves. A full line of watches and
Jewelry on hand as ueual.

No. 36 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

C.WALKER & BRO
Now is tho time to purchase

Carriages and Wagons
A T

ROGK BOTTOM PRIGES.
Our Facilities for Manufacturing are suoh that we CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD.
Nod. 9 and 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 23 Second street, Ann Arbor.

1 fl«ldj »r« •c»rre. but thoM who writ* to
I Sunion * Co.,P»rtl«nd, M«l«e,will r«eiT»
I fret, full Information about work which

they can do, »nd lire At home.tbftt will p»7
I them from »5 to »25 per d»y. Some h«T»

•srnad our US" In • d«7 Either • « , Tooog or old. C«p»»l
not required. Too •re««rt«d fr»«. ThoM whoiUri «t onc«
i n •bsolntal; n i l of •nn» llula fortune*. All !• »•••

Uonffle In Philadelphia
at the Newspaper AaTer
tljlngjkgonor of Mew

AV Kit * MNa«"*

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000ladii s. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladie3 askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

_ .age for sealed particulars. Sold by
• ( • • V T ^ all druraists, $1 per box. Address
THE EUREKA. CHEMICAU CO.. DETRorr. MICH.

Gentlemen!

W E H A V E A N I M M E N S E L I N E <)|

HATS,

FINE OVERCOATS!
Made from the finest material that money can possibly furnish. We are having a large

sale although early in the season. Prices at

THE TWO SAMS.
Arc from $:?.ooto $S oo lower than any house can possibly furnish Low Prices. Good Goods and Strictly One

Price to every person knocks high prices, inferior goods and two prices every time.

Should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy Overcoats and Fine Suits, while our stock is complete at

\i>i iiv to Creditors.
OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Jourt for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 20th day of September, A. D.,
18S7, six rnimtlis from that date were allowed for
creditors to prese t their claims against the es-
tate of Juliana Kelsey. late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased,
are required to present their rlalms to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arb >r, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 20th dny of March next,
and that such claims will be heard before Bald
Court on Tuesday the 20th day of December and
on Tuesday ihe 2' th day of March next, at
ten o'clock in (he forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 2utli, \. D 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

>otice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, thatbv an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 22nd day of September, A. D.
1887, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of John Herman Eisele, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the ;Snd day of March next, and that
such claims will he heard before said Court, on
Thursday the 22nd day of December and on
Thursday the 22nd day of March next, at
ten oYlock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Sept. 22nd, A. P. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Hannah L. Doty.
QT.VTE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the lt.t
day of October in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William l>. Harrinian, Judge <t Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tbe estate of Hannah L. Doty
decoased.

Homer P. Fiiiley the administrator of said
estate, cornea into court and represents that he
i* now prepared to render his nnal account as
such Administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe
1st day nf November next, at i™ o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing of
said petiticn, nr<l thai Hie beln-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appuar
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor. In
said county, and show cause if any there bt,
why tlie said aocount should not bo allowed:

And it is further ordered, that said Adminis-
trator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thib
order to be published in the ANN ARBOH DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Reeister

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN", County of Washtenaw,
Os8. In the matter of the eitate of Patrick
Donahue, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned administra-
tor, of the estate of said Patrick Donahue by
the Honorable Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenaw, on the twenty-eighth
day of September, A. D. 1887, there will
be sold at public vendue.to the highestbidder, at
the duelling house, on the premises below de
scribed, in the Township of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw, in said state, on
Tuesday, the fifteenth day of November,
A D, 18R7 at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

All those certain tracts or parcels of laud
situated in the township of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw County, Michigan, known, bouuded and
described as follows, to wit: Lots number
eleven, twelve, thirteen and fourteen, according
to the plat of the southeast quarter of section
nineteen, township two, soutn range six east,
which is recorded in the Kegiste'rs office, for
Washtenaw county in Liber M., page 2;4, ex-
cepting and reserving therefrom a piece of land
twenty rods square in the northwest corner of
said lots. Also lot number two, according to a
map or plat of the southeast quarter of section
number nineteen, township two south, range
six east, recorded in the Registers office for
Washtenaw County, Michigan, In Liber M., p»ge
274, being ten acres of laid, more or less.

Dated September 2 Jth, 1C87.
JOHN FFNNEGA.N,

Administrator.

Estate of Jno. Frederick Kirn.
wTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waehtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the l!Hh day of October in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-

In the matter of the estate of John Fredrick
Kirn deceased. . , „

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Frederick Kirn, executor, praying that Ad-
ministration of said estate may be graited to
himself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the 14th
day of November, naxt, at ten o'clock in the
•forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be
8 And it is further ordered ;that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons in-
terested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCIIAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas J. Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss At a sesUon of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday,
the 15th day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriraan, Judge of Pro-

In' the matter of th« estate of Thomaj J.
Wood, deceased. . . •

On reading and fllinR the petition, duly veri-
fied of A.bert C. Neal, praying that admims-
trat'ion of said estate may be granted to some
suitable and competent pe™011;, . .. tM.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 14th
day of November next, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
order to be published in 27ie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
•aid county, three successive weeks previous to

. HARRIMAN,
y. 1 Judge of Probate.
G P b t R i t

IA true copy. 1 Judge of P
WILLIAM G. Domr. Probate Reeister
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C O N S U L T LORD * ' ° THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVFfiTISINC. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A GREAT BARGAIN,
I propose to giva tha citizens of Ann Arbor and su rround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. C. DIETERLEE.
No. 37 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

ACORN STOVES
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE BY

G r o s s m a n n &o SolLlen "fccerr?,
Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents^for T. G. SNTDEB'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing

No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

7. FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

IMPORTER ami TAILOR,
Is showing all the Latest Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviots, Blarney's

Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign and Domestic Trouserings.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
N u m b e r 1 9 S o u t h Main S t r e e t , A.nn Ai 'bor , BXicli.

FAR, FAR AHEAD.

The Art Garland
For 1887, is Almost An

ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE.
There is Nothing; like it. In fact nothing can compete
with it. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY. Sold
only by

31 South Main, and 1^ East Washington streets. Ann Arbor, Jlich

WERNER & BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.
Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
SB. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of | ^ oshte-
naw.madeon the 17th day of October. A. D. 1887
six mouths from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Selden W ShurtlelT, late of said county, deceas-
ed and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann
Arbor for examination aud allowance, on or be-
fore the 17th day of April next and that
such claims will be heird before said Court, on
Tuesday the 17th day of January, and on
Tuenday the 17th day of April next, at ten
o'clock In the torenoon of each of said days.

l)Afo>d \nn Arbor, Oct. 17, A. D., 1887.
Dated, Ann A r v I l ; U A M jj HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probat*

Estate of Joseph J. Ellis.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for tho
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
S9th day of September in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

In'the matter of.the estate of Joseph J Eilis,
deceased. ,

Leonhard fruner and Caroline P. Ellis, ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of gaid
deceased, come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual
account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
26th day of October next,at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devi-ees. legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate omce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it ia further
ordered that said executors give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Notice to Creditors .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
BS Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Vt ashte
naw made on the 15th day of October, A. D
8S"'six months from that date were allowed for

creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Caroline Price, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
orbefore the 16th day of April next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, oo
•Monday the H>th day of January, and on
Monday, the 16th day of April, next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann A r b o ^ O c t o b e r ^ £ « . .

Judge of Probate.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ss ARHOR COMMANDERY, No. 15—Meets firs
Tuesday of eacb month. W. W. Nichols, E. C
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

.VASHTFNAW COAPTKU, NO. 6, It. A. 5i.—Meel
first Monday of each raontli, U K. Hiscock. H
1'.; Z. Koath, Secretary,

MICIIUUX CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
llrtil 4 33 p.
Day Express 5 30 p. ra
N'mv York and Limited Express a 45 p. n
Atlantic Express 435a. m
S Ight Express 6 08 a. m
Qrand Kapidsaml Detroit Kxpif'?" .. 10'.'5 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mall K !«». m
Day Express 10 as a. n
Chicago Express 232p.n
limnd Rapids and Kalainazoo Express 5 30p, u
?\,;,mg rixpn'ss 912p.m
;'.i. illc Exp-ess 1088 p. m

Tho New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the ChieaRo
Kvening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
ivery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND AJfJT ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpross Passenger .V10 p. m
1 'assenger 0:25 p. m
Mail Passmger ":15a. m
l-ocal Freight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express Passenger 7:15 a. ra
1'asseuger 11:80 a. in
Mail Passenger 6:50 p. m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passentter train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

HEADQUARTERS
— FOU —

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books,
Family Bibles,
Teacher's Bibles,
Photo. Albums.
Blank Books,
Fine Stationery,
Cerman Bibles,

Latest Publications,
Fancy Box Papesterie and

Wedding Stationery.

At
gtnwtrnt.

OCrOBER 21, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY "SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
6 TIIEETAND JTO. AT THIS OFFI&E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONOB
TO INSURE TEE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PA I'ERS.

Z OTTINGS.

A. L. Noble has a lady bookkeeper.
The Chronicle will be printed at the

Courier office.
\ biff game of foot-ball may be looked

for to-morrow, on the campus.
A change of ad this week for Bliss <fe

Hoo, jewelers, tbe oMest hoiine in the
city.

•J. T. Jacobs & Company will furniph
tbe class hats, silk tiles, fc*r the BODior
laws.

A. \V. Ames made a (lying visit to
î 'o, last Saturday, find remained

nver Sunday.
Last year E. 1! Hall sold H.OOO tons

of ooal, and be expeota to sell as ranch
more this season.

Melville MoGee, an aitoruey from
Jackson, was in the city Wednesday, on
business in the circuit court.

No. 852, held by C. Smelt, drew the
stove at the last entertainment yiven by
Kentfrow's Jolly Pathfinders.

Friday evening Oct. 28 is the time an-
nounced for the concert to be given by
the city band at Beethoven hall.

E. Oesterlin rejoices in being the
father of a girl baby, that came to en-
liven the family circle, a few days ago.

The office of the Baltimore and Ohio
telegraph company will be closed in this
city, but two others hire can do the
business.

II. B. Bryan, of the liegister, returned
from Charlotte, Tuesday, where he has
been for several days visiting relatives
and friends.

Oliver M. Martin, the undertaker and
funeral director, has not used any ice
tiie past summer in preserving bodies.
It has all been done by-embalming.

The Ann Arbor Begister will print tlie
proceedings of the board of supervisors
for $96.50. Other bids were fis follows:
Argus, 8104; Courier, $147; Ypsilantian,
$121.87.

Henry A. Davis, a graduate of the
law department of the university, died
in Chicago, last week. At onetime he
was actively engaged in temperance work
in thin state.

Many prominent republican journals
are outspoken in their denunciation of
the g. o. p. scheme to cheapen whiskey
while the necessaries of life are highly
taxed.—Bill Poster.

The Detroit and St. Louis clubs play
iu Detroit next Monday at Kecreation
park. A large number of base ball
enthusiasts expect to go down from here
to witness the game.

A juryman from Manchester, serving
on the present panel, did not know until
Tuesday, that J . J. Bobison was no
longer couuty clerk. He evidently does
not read the county papers.

(.'. T. Hill, administrator of the estate
of the late Edward Drake, will sell the
personal property at auction on the
farm four miles southwest of the Lodi
cemetery, Thursday, Out. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren, of Albion, N.
Y., who have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Noble, left for Mt.
Clemens Tuesday, where they will re-
main for a short time before returning
home.

The sooner tbe odious marriage
license law is repealed the better for the
reputation of a civilized state govern-
ment. There is not a redeeming feature
about the abominable measure.—Adrian
l'ress.

C. M. Webb, the Ann street furniture
dealer, sold a handsome set of parlor
furniture last week to a gentleman from
Mt. Pleasant, and Wednesday, another
big load was shipped to parties in
Ciielsea.

Clothing stores have cards in their
windows bearing the following inscrip-
tion: "This store will close at 6 o'clock
every evening, except Saturdays." It
has been suggested that they keep closed
Sundays, too.

Geo. W. Weeks and wife, of the Fifth
ward, are muking an extended trip east
and south. Sunday they were in Wash
iugton, D. C. The following day the)
left for Chau City, Va. They do not ex
pect to return for several weeks.

The alarm of fire Tuesday night was
occasioned by the burning of oiled rags
in the paint shop of the Ferguson manu-
facturing company, on Detroit street
the old Arksey building. The service!
of the fire department were not needed
as the flames were extingished with t
few pails of water.

Mrs. Caro.ine Fuller, wife of the late
Chits. Fuller, and for a long number o
years a resident of South Main street
died in Tecumseh last week, cged 7
years, i> months and 19 days, of genera
debility. The remains were brough
here for interment. She leaves one son,
Geo. Fuller, clerk at the Bussell boiw,
Detroit.

A. L. Noble spent Tuesday in Detroit
The new apparatus for the dental col

Wo will cost $500.
A. O. Crozier, of Grand Rapid?, was in

the city over Sunday.
Geo. Sutton, of Northfield, has

quite sick for a week or more.
Judge Harriman returned from hi

western trip last Friday night.
There is a very flourishing lodgo o

the Sons of Temperance in Ypsilanti.
There are four regular fish markets in

the city, besides several grocerymen deal
ing in fish.

Secretary Wade's salary has boen in
creased to $2,200 per annum, by the
regents.

The Ann Arbor Browns play the I'ni
versity club to-morrow, on tlie fair
grounds.

Will Flynn, dent, returned from West
Branch Saturday, and resumed his
studies Monday.

F. P. Bogardus, Martin Cremer and
Chas. Woodward are candidates for the
Ypsilanti postoffice.

Dr. Kominger's collection in the uni-
versity museum contains over 6,000
geological specimens.

It will probably be some time before
the clinical department of the university
will be removed to Detroit.

6. J. Schiappaoasse did a thriving
ausiness vending peanuts and candy at
;he Brighton fair, last week.

The First Baptist church society, of
Yvsilauti, celebrated the 50th anni-
ersary of their organization, Sunday.
Dr. H. Gibbe, of Westminster oollego,

London, England, has been appointed
jrofessor of pathology m the uuiversity.

Fred Cutler, of the Commercial hotel,
it Albion, spent Saturday iu the city,
l e was at one time clerk of the Franklin
rase.
Miss Bessie Bucklin, of Monroe, aged

.6 years, sister of Mrs. Dr. J. C. Wood,
if this city, died Saturday, after a long
linns.

Lennon & Young recently threshed
or T. Fohey, of Webster, 1,000 bushels
>f wheat between 6}4 a. m., and 11
>'clock.

F. A. Johnson, M. D., has received
he appointment an assistant to the
shair of surgery nnd opthalmology and
tology.
Dr. George, as instructor in materia

medica in the department of medicine
and surgery, will receive a salary of $500

er year.
The mothers' meeting for this month

will be held at the Presbyterian churoh
m Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 2(5, at
1 o'clock.

A Pittsfield German farmer, William
utekuntst, departed this life last week

he foe assailing him being quick con-
umption.
Dr. H. K. Lane, assistant professor of

bysiology, has resigned, and Elmer
ianford appointed to fill the vacanoy;
alary $400.
John McElroy and Nelson Brundage
ill act as appraisers of the estate of the

ate Seldon W. Shurtleff; claims by
ourt, Jno. C. Mead, executor.
Chas. De Groat committed suicide in
e jail at Ponliao last week, and his

areaas was shipped to this city, and
onveyed to the pickling vat.

During the absence of Pres. Angell, on
be fishery commission, Prof. Frieze will
ct as president, making the fourth time
e has served in snch capacity.
Ed O'Brien, of Mt. Pleasant, took in
e sights Saturday night to the tune of

44, of whioh amount he was relieved
bile making the rounds of the town.
The farm house of Fred Bartlott, of
orthfield, wa« destroyed by fire last
riduy Most of the contents were
ived. Loss nearly covered by insurance.
Henry Richards, who is extensively

ngnged in the manufacture of hard
ood lumber, has started a yard on De-
oit street,opposite X. Zncliroann';; resi-
ence.
H. 0. Waldrou wlio lias been resid-

ue in Lansing for several years, and
:111 later in Los Angeles, Cal., has re-
urned to his oJd home in this city, and

will winter here.
The remains of Mrs. Dave Williams,

f Albion, were brought to this city last
aturday for interment. The funeral
jrvices were held in the afternoon from
le A. VL E. church.
The salaries of Profs. Wood, Mo-
achlan, Vaughau and Herdman, in the
omoeopathic college and department of

nedicine and surgery respectively, have
een increased to $2,000.
Dr. D. F . McGuire h«s resigned the

rofessorship of opthalmology and ot-
logy, in the homoepathic medical col-
sge, and Dr. C. E. Sterling has been
ppointed to the position.
To-morrow will oocur the fourth meet-

ng of the Michigan school-masters club
n room 24 of the main building. Papers
ill be read by Profs. Calvin Thomas,

L Ijodeman, W. H. Payne, and others.
Jacob Teufel, of the Second ward,

ave a birthday party the first of the
reek. A big time is reported, beer and
rine flowed freely and there were plenty
f good things to appease one's appetite.
Tho regents set down most beautifully

n Dr. Donald .Maclean, and gave him
o understand that he or other professors

must u >t rush into print regarding mat-
iers v liich properly come before the
JO.'l n l .

Tho clothing merchants, hatters and
mer-liant tailors, have entered into an
greement to close their si ores every
light in the week, Saturdays excepted,
t 6 o'clock until Dec. 18. After tlie
lolidays they will again close at 6 p. m.

The first estate administered in the
>robate court of this county, was that of

Geo. W. Noys. on April 2.1837. Letters
f administration were granted to Jas.
toys. The appraisers were Henry
tumsey, Geo. Kiehards, and Russell
3ntlon.

An elegautly illustrated book, en-
itled "Niagara aud Beyond," has just
>een issued by the Michigan Central

railroad. It contains descriptions of
he falls of Niagara, written in English,
Trench and German, and sketches of
nterest along the Michigan Central to
S'ew York, as well an over the different

branches of the central in this state.
W. H. Lewis, of the Follett House at

Ypsilanti, and many years ago proprietor
of the Goodyear house in Manchester,
ceeps a splendid house and has a large
wtronage, which he riohly deserves.—
Enterprise. And some years ago pro-
jrietor of the Leonard and St. James
lotels in this city. Talk of patronage
[le had the cream of the business, and a
guest who once stopped with him was
sure to come again.

At a meeting of the Star Mountain
nining company, held at the court
louse Monday, the following bowl of
directors were elected for the ensuing
year: J. W. Candler, J . B. Price, De-
;roit; J. J. Robison, E. Duffy, W. W.
Whedon, S. Clements, Ann Arbor; P. C.
Rector, Henry Smith, Tecumseh ; Eli
Thayer, Norvill. Advisory directors :
Geo. A. Scrippp, Wm. Reid, Detroit ;
Geo. Hessen, Tecumseh, T. S. Edwards,
Carlton; 8. A. Carpenter, South Lyon;
Nate Schmid, Manchester ; Geo. Greene,
Brooklyn; Wm. Dansingburg, Augusta;
P. Clark, Dundee. The directors after-
wards met and elected J. W. Candler
president, J. J. Robison, vice-president,
E. Duffy, treasurer, and W. W. Whedon,
secretary.

E. C. Warner, of Ypsilanti, has been
elected secretary of the county board ol
sohool examiners, at a salary of $l,50C
per annum. As there are 166 schools in
Washtenaw county, and as the secretary
is obliged to visit each one at least once
u year, he will have his hands full. Mr
Warner prepared for school at Little
Falls Academy, N. Y. He has had 21
years' experience in the district schools
of Michigan, and four years in New
York. Since 1881 he was one of the
school examiners of this county, with
the exception of one year. He is well
qualified for the position of secretary o
the board.

South Lyon fair Oot 27-20.
Dr. Earp was in Detroit Monday,
Jno. Eisele was in Orion yesterday.
Bishop Gillespie was in the city Tues

day.
S. S. Blitz spent Wednesday in De

troit.
Mack & Schmid have received a large

stock of plush cloaks.
More machinery has been purchased

for tbe new steam laundry.
Rev. Dr. Ramsey will lecture Sunday

evening on "Student Life."
Kooh & Haller shipped yesterday n

lot of furniture to St. Ignace.
Geo. Parks will be examined to-day,

for carrying concealed weapons.
The temperance people will givo a

social to-night in Cropsey's hall.
Mrs. Jno. Boylan visited Mrs. Carrie

Noys-Hodgeman, at Pinokney, last week.
The number of students in the homoeo-

pathic college is steadily on the increase.
Alvin St. Clair had the fore finger of

his right hand nearly cut off in a shaper
Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Dignan, formerly with
Tuomey Bros., is now clerking for Mack
& Schmid.

There will be a meeting of the Unity
club Monday evening, aud an interest-
ing program.

Miss Minnie Richmond left Tuesday
tor Boston, Mas<., for the winter, to
study painting.

Jacob St. Clair and Emma Wise, were
married Tuesday evening by the Rev.
W. W. Ramsey.

Mack & Schmid sold a few days ago
a house and lot in the first ward to Got-
eib Bietke, for $800.

Jno. Cook, Chelsea, has been drawn
as a juror in the United States court now
n session at Bay City.

Sohuh & Muehlig have contracted to
mt in the Bteam heating apparatus in
"dmund Clancy's new bouse.

Mrs. P. L. Tuttle and her nephew,
lammond Tuttle, of Geneva, N. Y., are
he guests of Mrs. M. G Bower.

The students' lecture association
jromises a number of very interesting

entertainments during the winter.
O. T. Alexander has been elected pres-

dent of the university dramatic club,
and J. EL Lee secretary and treasurer.

The seats for E. W. Wallace's new
opera house, in Saline, will be manuf-
actured by St. Clair and Sons, of this

city.
Willie Loomis, son of George Loomis,

eft for Sau Diego, Cal., Monday. H«
las accepted a position there as book-
:eeper.
Look out next week for the advertise-

ment of Henry Richards, who is about
pening a lumber and wood yard on De-
roit street.

Tammany hall, over Jno Reynold's
)lace, will be dedicated next Wednes-
[ay evening by a grand ball. Admis-
ion 50 cents.

Company A has been taking a rest
ince the encampment, and active hos
ihties will commence Monday evening

at the armory.
The grand lodge, I. O. G. T., have

>een holding a very successful meeting
n this city since Tuesday. Some 200
elegates were in attendance.
Geo E . Bliss, of Jackson, and Miss

essie Nelson, of near Olivet, were ruar-
ied yesterday. W. W. Bliss and wife,
f this city attended the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matthews desire

o express their thanks to many kind
riends during their recent bereavement,
lie death of their young son Charles.

The "Choosing of a Calling in Life,"
or young men in particular, will be the
tieme of Rev. Dr. Eddy's discourse at
he Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis will leave
or San Diego. Cal., sometime next

mouth. They may remain there per
manently if thev are pleased with the
tate.

J.J. Walker, and nine of his employes,
eft yesterday for Essex Center, Ont.,
where the Walker Bros, have the contract
o erect a stone depot building for the
VI. C. R. R.

Dr. Frank Roberts, who has just re-
urued from a seven month's trip in
Europe, stopped off here yesterday to
ae his uncle, B. F. Cole. The doctor,

who lives at Ft. Madison, Iowa, is
lomeward bound.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland will preach next
undiy morning on "Everlasting Pun-
ihment, in the Light of the Springfield
eciBion and the Andover trial." In the
vening his subject will be, "Is Inquiry
n Religion Safe V"

The following are tlie officers elected
iy the Young People's Society of the
'resbyterian church : President, C. E.
Joddard; vice-presidents, Mr. Kaneman
nd Miss L, Markham; secretary. Miss
ioaewarn; treasurer, C. H. Webster.

C. Mack, one of the directors of the
)etroit fire and marine insurance com-
iany, was in Detroit Tuesday, and at-
ended a meeting of the directors and
tockholders. The capital stock was
noreased from $200,000 to $400,000, for
lie purpose of letting in a number of
)etroit's wealthy citizens.

Frederick Kirn was found dead in IIH
jed Sunday morning. His age was 67
'ears and 5 months, and for the past 33
'ears had been in the employ of the
ilichigan Central railroad, as repairer
nd section boss. He was the father of

Mrs. Jno. Koch and Fred, both of this
sity. The funeral Tuesday was very
argely attended.

An excellent manner of President
Cleveland's capacity has been afforded
he public by a perusal of the numerous

speeches he has made on his grand tour
hrough the west. No other president
las ever withstood such an orde il. He
ias met the people of the West with
democratic simplicity. No federal
superstition or courtly ostentation has
followed his journey. No effort in
manner or speech to surround himself
with royal halo or to dazzle the western
eye, but a plain, commonplace, every
lay man has met them and taken them
jy the hand, and exchanged congratula-
:ions. He stood squarely before them
is a citizen, chosen to tbe highest posi-
;ion within their gift, seeking their re-
quirements, and the entire west, irre-
spective of party, received him as such,
and judged him as such, and the judg-
nent has been favorable.—Monroe
Democrat.

Miss Mary L. Hall, of the fourth
grade in the Art School, during the last
I'ear, it is understood, will not continue
ier studies this year. She intends giv-
ng private lessons in drawing during
;he coming winter in Ann Arbor, Mioh.
Miss Hall's absence from the sobool will
be much regretted, and it is hoped her
success may be as marked as her talent
and ability. Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette. Miss Hall is a daughter of Mrs. A.
R. Hall of this city. For the past live
years she has attended the art school, and
was one of two pupils only who were
advanced from tbe second to the third
jrade in the third year out of a very
large class the conditions having been
too severe for the other scholars. Such
a distinction among so many students
of merit, meant of course, something
more than merely devoted application
on her part, and was regarded by the
whole school as a promotion because of
the artistio excellency of the work of
the two students so advanced. Her
work will soon be on exhibition at her
studio at her old home, where she will
give instructions in drawing and water
colors.

"Peterson" for November is before us;
it is evidenty determined to go out, this
year, with flying colors. The steel-plate
is the finest of the year: it is a copy of
one of Millais's most charmiug pictures
of children—tbe portrait of pretty little
Miss Muffet, of nursery fame. The
wood-engraving "Three Home-Rulers"
is, in Its way, equally noticeable: it is
the loveliest production of Kate Greena-
way's facile pencil. The fashionplates
display their usual excellence, and

amoug the numerous interesting stories
a very noticeable one is "Alec Beton,'
by the popular Sonthern authoress, Miss
M. (i. McClelland. The prospectus for
1888 offers the promise of even greater
attractions for the coming twelvemonth.
"Peterson" is really a household-necessi
ty. Every lady should take it. The
terms are Two Dollars per year, with
greatly reduced rates when taken in
clubs, and with unusually fine premiums
to getting up olubs. Specimens sent
free to those who desire to get up
clubs. Address Peterson's Magazine, 306
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I'robate Court Dolnirn.

Estate Selden W. Shurtleff; will
proved.

Estate Mary Jane Johnson ; license to
sell real estate filed. Hearing Nov. 15.

Estate Chas. Griswold; petition for ap-
pointment of administrator filed. Hear-
ing Nov. 14.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jas. Barclay to Richard Reevos, city,
$1,068.

C. F. Hill to Deliah Booth, Scio,
$2,100.

Geo. W. Cole the Phoebe F. Cole, Sa-
line, $2,400.

Arthur S. Condon to M. Jane Gray,
Chelsea, $500.

Jno. Young to Willard F. Clements,
Superior, $450.

Salina Leach to Almira J. Pattison,
Ypsilanti, $772.

Eldredge Laflin to Horace Laflin,
Ypsilanti, $2,700.

Edward Kent to Robert and Martin
Carson, city, $600.

Mary Whitcomb to Wm. Dewey,
Bridgewater, $800.

Gilbert A. Munson to Jonathan War-
die, Augusta, $500.

M. J. Murray to L. E. Walker to Ed-
win Kent, city, $600.

Nancy K. Seaver to Adeline M. Hemp-
hill, Ypsilanti city, $3,000.

Mary T. Bliss to Lucy A. McOmber,
city, $800.

Anna M. Martin to Enoch R. Yosl,
Ypsilauti city, $1,225.

Louisa and A. Laubengayer to C. and
R. Laubengayer, York, $500.

Chas. Laubengayer to Christian Lau-
bengayer, et al, York, $2,500.

E. L. Merriman et al to Leonard Bas-
set t, city, $2,500.

Isaac Taylor to Geo. Taylor, Lima and
Sylvan, $1,500.

Truman Carpenter to Ransom Sals
bury, York, $900.

ACTIVE, PUSHING AND REHBALE.—
iberbach & Son can always be relied

upon to carry in slock the purest and
>est goods, and sustain the reputation

of being active, pushing and reliable, by
ecommending articles with well estab-
ished merit, and such as are popular.
iaving the agency for the celebrated
3r. King's New Discovery for consump-
ion, colds and coughs, will sell it on a
)O8itive guarantee. It w ill surely cure
my and every affection of the throat,
ungs, or chest, and in order to prove our
:laim, we ask you to call and get a trial
>ottle Free.

At a Vermont hotel: Guest—"Is there
bar connected with the house?'

iVaiter—"No, sir; this ain't the season
or p'ar.

WONDERFUL CCRES.—W. D. Hoyt &
-o., Wholesale and Retail Druggists of
iome, Ga., say: We have been selling
3r. King's New Discovery, Electric
Jitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
iwo years. Have never handled re-
medies that sell as well, or give such
universal^satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases ot
ironounced Consumption have been
mtirely cured by use of a few bottles of
3r. King's New Discovery, taken in

connection with Electric Bitters. We
_uarautee thorn always. Sold by Eber-
>ach & Son.

A poem called 'Farewell to Nature"
las been written for Longman's .Maga-

zine. The author is probably prepar-
ng to enter society.

To prevent typhoid fever, take Laxa-
lor, the golden regulator. Price only
5 cents. Bubies will cry! It is the

only way to tell us that they suffer from
>ain. Do not stupefy your little oaes
>y administering laudanum or otner
opiates, but use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
which will relieve the baby of all pain
of the bowels, &c, and thereby restore
t's happiness. Price only 25 cents.

A prudeut uiau, "according to Hoyle,"
'or out, and bruise, and burn, and boil

Will use at once Salvation Oil. "Never
was heard such a terrible curse," as the
man got off about his stubborn cold.
Could it be possible that be Jived in
civilization and had not heard of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup! Let him take the

old reliable; and stop swearing. Price
25 cents.

"Pomp, w'.ien your master died, he
eft word in his will that you should be
>urried in his vault."—"I thank, ma'am,"
aid Porno, "I thanks you for that ar;
>ut I'd rather not."—"Rather not, Pomp!

why?"—"Cause, missus, I'm feared that
when the devil come for old ma^sa, he
night make a mistake and take old
?omp."

BUCKI/EN s ARNICA SALVE.—The best
n the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul

oers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
)erfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

When a man goes home and finds no
supper ready, the fire out, and his wife
visiting the neighbors, it is likely to be
clondy.

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
— DEALKBS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce-
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

AND MASON'S' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kinds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

Flour AND Feed
and Baled Hay.

OFFICES, No. 33 and 36 East Huron

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

N o . 1 8 Ki«>,t H u r o n S t . ,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when iu season
M. P VOCEL.

ANN ARBOR, MICH

I give the BIGGEST BARGAIN3 in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doora East of the
Postoffice.

Mack & Schmid's
TRADE RESORT

- FOR -

Loaded down with the richest, choicest

and cheapest productions, and the best

of everything that goes to make up a

first class DRY GOODS STORE, of all

the requisite to make customers thor-

oughly satisfied. The bargains they

offer will settle tho

Most Important Question of' the

Present Day
The Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

one hour at their store will tell more

than we could in a page of advertise-

ment.

Gi-o :i m l Stso T h e m .

To a man whose soul is filled with a
love of art there is beauty in a red her-
ring painted on a shmglo.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869. under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capit.il Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians. Trustees, Ladies
and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
'lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to

$S,OOO.
Secured by Unincambered Real E tate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS-Chriacain Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Harnuiaii, William Deuble, David Kiosey,
)aniel Hiacock and W. B. Smith.
OFFIOERS-Christian Mack, l'resident; W.
W.wines, Vice-President: C. E. Hiscock,

dasher.

Sealed Proposals.

The undersigned will receive sealed proposals
up to Nov. 14. 1887. to supply and deliver, at the
Washtonaw County House from four to five tons
of dressed be;f, between Dei'. 1st and 24th next.
The beef to be from young, well fattened ani-

mals—bulls excluded—no carcase to weigh less
•han lour hundred poundc, and all subject to
he approval of the keeper. We reserve the
•ight to reject any and all bids,

D. B. Gree e,
Wm. Aprill,
E. P. Mason,

Supt's. of the Poor, Washtenaw county.
County Ho :se, Oct. 18, 1887.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All Kinds of

AND

Canned Goods.
Tlie Best SO cent Tea, in

tlie City.
No. 2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over

A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

31 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

JOK MARTIN,
Lato with John Muehlig, and still occupying the

same rooms, is prepared tojdo

all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing done on Short No-

tice. I eave your orders for anything in

the FURNITURE LINE. Shop over

\. I.. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
ANN ARBOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
WASHINGTON STREET.

SCHILTZ, PIL.SENER,
Peninsular Boer, London Ale

and Porter.

I have a large stock of Beer Bottles,
pints an3 quarts for Family Use.

Telephone No, 48. Orders Promptly

Attended to

W . F. S C H L A N D E R E R .

P. O. BOX, 134, ANN ARHOR.

GRASSAR & BRAND,

Manufactured in Toledo.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Deliver in Pint, and Quart Bot-

tles, and by the Kex, to all parts

of the City FREE OF

CHARGE.

I Ul ALSO READY TO HEHVEK WINE BY

THE BOTTLE OK CASE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawer 25.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stn'jk Pattern with us and can be had in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readilv as

White Ware.

.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

EHEETIHS!
We come before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely ioo numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the best cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House

W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery
I have just received a fresh new stick of

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT UAROAIXS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest and most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

L -A- ls/L^> S
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while tbe selection is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of any other store in Ann
Arbor.

2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap
for SI.OO.

FRED T. STIMSON.
No, 9 North Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EXINGER & BOES,
Proprietors of the

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.

In connection with the Hotel are Barn
A ccommodations.

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and

delivered to any part] of the

City Free of Charge.
Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest and Best T r a i t s
IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-baTble.

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .

The Best Coal in the City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

B e r n e~m TpeiE?
THAT THE POSTOFFICE

AND
BATH ROOMS

Will Continue to Run as
Usual, with

"LARRY" KAHOE.
Who for the Last Four Years has been

in the Employ of E. M. Southard,
ns Proprietor.

Bath-Rooms Open Sunday Morning.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and V arums ' Feed Barn.

A-t Barter's Old Stand,

Corner Huron an 1 Second Streets.

TURNOUTS ALLNEW AND NEAT,
Charges Reatonable. Telephone Connection.

PEOPLE 0FWASBTENAW7
The People of Washtenaw and adjoining Countie* will look well to their interestf

if they will visit the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING, HAT and GAP
ESTABLISHMENT.

O F -

J . T. Jacobs & Comp'y
beforo making their Fall and Winter purchases. Every department is complete.

We are carrying the largest line of

ever brought to Ann Arbor. In our

O^rercoat
We Exoell anything ever seen in Ann Arbor.

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

WE ARE NOW DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FALL AND
WINTER PATTERNS IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, S I Umbrellas,
AND GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES

AND A VARIETY OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FANCY ARTICLES SUITA-
BLE FOR WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY GIFTS.

Is fall to overflowing and if you are having trouble with your eyee call on ui, it
we cannot fit you we make no charge.

O. B L I S S & SOTSJ.
No. 11 South Main street Ann Arbor, Mich.

You likfi to deal with a man who deals "square." Who comes out honest and
open and tells facts as they are. Don't you?

When you buy an article you want one whioh will prove just exactly as repre-
sented, that will look well, wear well, please you and your friends and give perfect
satisfaction. Don't you?

You prefer to pay a few dollars more and get auoh an article, rather than bu^
me poor shoddy half made thing some agent says is "just as good." Don't you-some
You know very well that it costs more to make an article that U good than it

docs to make a cheap one that looks good. Don't you?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

Believes that it is better for both merchant and customer to use GOOD GOODS,
and tell the facts about them as they are.

He sticks fast to his policy of selling only those Pianos and Organs manufactur-
ed by firms of the highest business integrity and whose instruments have a world-
wide reputation for the best tone, best action, best finish and duribility, and prints
his motto in big letters and lives up to it.

He buys for Cash, and though he does not claim to sell goods for "less than
cost," and give "SPECIAL PRICES" to each customer. He will undersell,
QUALITY CONSIDERED, any who claims to do so. Call and see him.

You will find him frank, oourteous, "square," and ready every time to give you
a chance to.

Try and be Convinced.
No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

At Prices Within tho Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
A Fine Line of Watches-Cold and Silver-Clocks, Silver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOCI F01K, HDD.
An Elegant Stock of

Pare Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive line of

Crot ty , Glass, Gbina, Cillery, aii Silverware.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

a>:n.cL L a m p s .
purchased for cash direct from Importers and Manufacturers.

Fresh Roasted Cotfees,and Pure Spices a Specialty.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Coi. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffice, Ann Arbor.



EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D - U

Notary l.-*ul>lfc.
Moneys Uol ecieil in ally part or Europe. Drafts
ifeuea and paid. Correspondent of the Imperial
Derman Consulate, Cincinnati Aeent for the
American line of Bteamera ruonlng between i'tnl-
uielphia, Hnmlmrg. Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal seaports in Nortb Qerm&nj ; of the lint? h ••
twii-Ti NVw York and Rotterdam, Hud of the
New York a :« breineo Line. Power of attorney
legally made oat, for any place in Europe, and
monev col ected on i laltns.

OFFICE: Ko. 8 Acit Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

New Restaurant!
JOHNl.ONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Sci ved. Cold Lunch,
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysters, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,

No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
a«oncy in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Yj Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.; (lirard Ing.
Co., of rhila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Com-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Globe.

far Rates low. Loises liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. U H. MILLEN.

Hr (JIEEIC

From tlio Toronto Grip.
She rulea with power, she rule* with art,

Somewhat tyrannical, 'tis true;
Her throne ia built within my hear*,

Her sceptre swaya o'er all I do.

| Tissaid when woman rulna a man
She does so in auch arttul way

I That he surm ises not her plan,
And thinki to serve her la but play.

I'm titled with a keener light;
I know her schtraee, her wiles art plaiu;

Yet still I think my burdens l ight-
As murmuring would be in vain.

I run her errands, pay her bills,
And nurse the babies half the time;

These are but sugar-coated ills,
That man gulps down in every clime.

And so she plays her queenly role;
I laugh and jest beneath her gyves;

Along life's road I pay the toll.
While she but holds the reins and drives.

Oh, TCS, she rules. But tell her so?
I dare not for my very life.

Call me blind fool? Oh, wed, you know,
I dearly love my queen—my wife.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke*ps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

ted me In the past, I also cordially solicit trade
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
Only Direct Route to Marquette and the Iron and

Copper Regions of Lake Superior.

Traversing the Most Picturesque Portion of
Upper Michigan, Through a Terri-

tory Unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Two Through Express Trains daily In Each Di-

rection, to which are attached
NEW, ELEO ANT AND COMMODIOUS

OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS
AND

WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES.
Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-

cipal ticket offices. Full information asto rate*,
etc., copies of maps and folders will be furnished
upon application to

Gen. Pass a E, W. ALLEN,
. and TkH Agt., Marquette, Mich.

i¥!&CKINAC.
Tho Most Delightful

BUMMER TOUR
Palace Steamem. Low lutes.
Four Trips per 'Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Every Week Day Betwetn

1 . P.OIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ© for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated-,
Contains full Particulars. M&Uad Freo.

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PASS. ACT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Am ArUor oren Works
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

AND MDSICaL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the works foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can conTince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 am offering.

D, F. ALLMENDINQEH, ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLASSEN'S OLD PLACE.

IJ±CL'O.OZ?S a n d

HOT L I C K EVERY DAY.
EBERBACH &. SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALSB8 IK—

Motliolnos,
Chemloalf,

Dye StuflW,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure Wines a i l l p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnishing of

physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc., with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical Glassware, Porcclaia Ware, Pur*
Beagenta, etc

Physicians' Prescrlptteni Carefully Prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & 8ON.

A MOTHERS HEART.
This is truth.
Ann Daris was left a young widow,

almost penniless; a little frame house
a great tract of barren, worthless
land, and her baby boy, constituted
her earthly possessions. She was
brave and strong, and she slaved at
all work obtainable to elegantly cloths
and daintly feed her precious little
one. Several excellent offers of mar-
riage she refused, not daring to risk
her son's happiness with a step-fath-
er.

The boy grew beautiful and bright,
but wilful and headstrong. At an
early age he was sent to the best day
school of the section, dressed and en-
dowed like the child of a millionaire,
his mother's hard labor obtaining the
means.

There came a sudden change in the
fortunes of this woman. Speculators
offered dollars per inch of her land.
Oh! She was shrewd and made grand
bargains; in one week Itom poverty,
she counted her thousands by the
hundreds.

Clinton must go to college now to
mingle with and out-spend the off-
shoots of aristocracy.

Clinton went, he made money fly.
His conduct became outrageous, fin-
ally he was expelled. His mother was
sure he had been wronged and lied to
her neighbors regarding his return
home.

He went to Europe; a year's income,
large as it was, met his every three
months' expenses. H« returned bro-
ken in health and the mother nearly
killed herself in nursing him.

Then he started west with a large
sum to establish a cattle ranch. Four
months later a letter was brought to
her by a kindly neighbor. It was one
of the infrequent epistles from her son.
She glanced at it and set her face into
a strange smile, for the neighbor was
there still.

"Good news?" she asked.
"Oh, yes! yes! It's from Clinton/'

she replied.
"I see it is post-marked St. Louis.

I thought Clinton was further west,"
said the inquisitive friend.

"Oh, his place is much further west,
away, far out. But the poor boy
wants to see me, and hai come as far
as St. Louis to meet me, so I will not
have such a long journey. I shall
start in the morning, and must get
ready."

The neighbor left. Then Ann threw
herself on the floor and groaned.
More trouble was upon her, and she
had lied again. She was a woman of
deep religious feeling, and the sin of
falsehood lay heavy on her soul, but
she must risk all to save the good
name of her boy.

The next morning she left for St.
Louis, Clinton was imprisoned, bail
refused, for stabbing a man during a
quarrel forced upon him. The mother
would not believe him guilty. Law-
yers and bribes at last set him free.

He obtained another large sum
from his mother and departed, hard-
ly bidding her eood-by.

She returned to her home, aged,
broken down. But when friends in-
duired for Clinton her voice was
cheery.

"He's well, and doing so well, with
plenty of money and brightest pros-
pects. It did him so much good to
have me go out to see him." All of
which waa truth—of a certain kind.

The son never wrote to his poor
mother except for money, and at
last did not even write, simply draw
dratts upon her. Thiy were all hon-
ored.

Then she had to make a longer trip
to see Clinton, this time in a state
prison under an assumed name, for a
cowardly murder. Her money, her
prayers., obtained a pardon lrom the
governer. Clinton was free, no long-
er the beautiful boy, bat a great bur-
ley, brutalized bulley, with low vice
and excess marked upon every
feature of his sullen face.

Ann Dairs could no longer deceive
herself. Her son was a villain. She
acknowledged it in her heart, but gave
no sign to him or others.

"Would he come home with her?"
she asked, praying he might refuse.

"No, he would not. He wanted
money to get away from the infernal
place."

"Might she go with him?"
"What! go with him?" and a brutal

laugh gave an answer.
He got the money and went away,

forgetting even thanks. She returned
sick and old—very old. But she re-
ported that "Clinton was flourishing
and happy. A splendid big man he
was now. He wanted her to stay
with him, but she preferred her own
quiet home."

Much of her large fortune had been
squandered by her son; it was well
•he had wisely insisted on an interest
in the oil that gushed from the oil
tract. One day, several months after
her return, the cashier of the bank
called. He handed her a check bear-
ing a poor imitation of her signature.
Her heart told her who had written
that name. "That check was sent us
from Cheyenne. W. T. Shall we pay
it?"

"Yes, yea; pay it! Certainly! I
gave Clinton when I was there blank
checks, it's ail right. He has large in-
tereits and needs large sums."

The cashier went away. The wom-
an sobbed and prayed. She had
lied again, her son was a forger, and
of his mothers name. The large
amount nearly exhausted her funds,
but she said nothing. Soon after,
however, the neighbors began to say
that "Ann Dairs was getting queer."
She shut herself in her little house
without servant or friend, and gave
welcome to no one who called. It
leaked out that she had drawn every
cent of her money from the bank,
would only receive returns and divi-
dens trom her interests in the oil wells
in cash paid into her own hands. It
was concluded that she hoarded all
this money in her home.

Nearly a year passed; two more
checks had been sent to the town
bank. The cashier was suspicious at
first; he became convinced; returned
them with information that Mrs. Dairs
had no bank account now, and laid
nothing to the widow.

The man who had signed those
checks must have drawn his own and
correct conclusions.

There had been 10 days of continu-

ous pouring rain over country and
town. Ann's home was still in the
little two-story house. It stood at
the base of a hill along the upper side
of which on a ledge 150 feet higher
than her roof, ran the tracks of a
railroad. There had been trouble on
the road at that point for a week, the
water from the still higher hills had
gathered there in a great mass, the
usual channels being unable to carry
off the flood.

It was the last night of the storm;
the elements seemed to riot in a final
effort. In the beating rain, the roll-
ing thunder, and howling wind, Ann
Dairs did not hear two men forcing
the door of her lonely dwelling. She
knew nothing of their entrance until
a light was flashed in her face from a
lantern. Two masked men were at
her bedside.

"You have a pile of money in this
house," said one; "give it to us and
we'll do you no harm. If you don't
we'll murder you."

Ann was brave. She sprang to the
window and shrieked aloud for help.
The storm drove her voice in upon her.
Strong hands seized her, but she fought
furiously! Her nails tore the mask
from off one who grasped her arms.
There was a dazzling flash of lightning.
By its light she recognized her son.
Her arms and body became limp, her
head dropped upon her breast.

"Take all, Clinton; it was for you,
any how. The chest key is under my
pillow; the chest is in your old room.
Take it all, Clinton: but kill me before
you go!"

Then she fell to hysterical crying and
screaming. While the other robber
secured the key, her son tried for a
moment to quiet hei; failing, with an
oath, he said: "You want to be kill-
ed, and I'll do it; I ain't going to be
lagged when the job's this near done."

The vile fingers closed about the
throat that he once had circled with
his infant arms; the murderous grasp
tightened; the wide open eyes of his
mother looked into his own, but met
no glance of pity or remorse in re-
turn.

"Harry, man," said the other bur-
glar, "let's get the swag and be off."

Tighter grew the grip. A moment
more would finish the weary, sad life.

What was that niose? Something
more than the storm!

The house was lifted, rocked; sent
whirling around. Through the doors
and windows great holes burst in the
frame end, came an ocean of water
and stones, railroad ties, timbers,
iron rails, earth and branches of
trees. It swept all before it, carried
the house two hundred yards, forc-
ed out the front, and obtained an
outlet.

A mass of shattered scattered

Elanks alone remained of Ann Dair's
ouse when the landside, from the

track above, finally stopped a thous-
and feet away.

The neighbors hastened to the res-
cue. The" widow was found but little,
injured. One of the party noticed a j though not in
hand projecting from the earth; two I (

feet under he unearthed a body, a
shapeless mass except the face. By
his lantern light he recognized Clinton
Dairs. The other villian's corpse was
discovered unden 10 feet of refuse.

When Ann Dairs was told of the
finding of her son's body, though ly-
ing sick unto death at the house of a
kind neighbor, she lied still more to
preserve his memory; she said she
knew he and a friend were coming to
visit her, but she had given them up
that evening on account of the storm.

"They must have arrived and been
walking to the house when that
awful landside overtook them," she
said.

The neighbor who found the body
was the bank cashier. He wondered
how it was, if Clinton had not been at
the house, he happened to have a bit
of torn lace, as trom the neck ol a
night dress, in his stiffened fingers but
he said nothing.

The money safe was discovered.
The two dead men were buried by the
widow. A minister preached a
touching sermon over the body of
that "good son," Clinton Dairs, while
his mother wept with covered face.

She lies about that son still; in all
else her life is, and ever has been, blame-
less and holy.

Does the recording angel, as ho notes
the sin of falsehood drop that tear
which washes out the record against
this body and soul-sacrificing mother
who waits and prays that the call
may quickly come for her to go hence
to the untroubled silence of the grave?
It may be!—Alex. Duke Bailie.

When She is Engaged.
Society, Bays a writer in Harper's

Bazar, is very much to blame for its
readiness to declare an engagement
oil without sufficient reason and to

A First Batt le Record.
Correspondent of the Atlanta Globe-Dem-

ocrat.
One day in the spring of '61, when

the clans of the Confederacy were

gentleman it an engagement is broken.
This has often led to the final disrup-
tion of relations which otherwise
might have terminated in a happy
marriage. Unfortunately in an age of
gold, money has become an important
factor in modern matrimonial engage-
ments. But plenty of young hearts
find each other out, and despite the
woes of civilization, the good old
fashion of marrying for love is not yet
extinct. Once engaged, the happy
pair should avoid all demonstrations
ot affection, except that they may
walk together arm in arm, and the
young lady may drive out with her
affianced with a servant behind. She
must not, however, go the opera or
theater with him atone; she must
have chaperon if she would consult
the prejudices of society.

An engaged girl should not take on
airs. Some assume a different man-
ner when engaged:
Disdain and Bcorn ride sparkling in her eye,
Misprizing what they look on; and her wit
Values herself so highly that to her
All matter else seemed weal:. She cannot

love
For take no ahnpo or project of affection,
She is so selt-endearcd.

She has the air of a victorious gen-
eral who rides into a captured city.
Fortunately, such conduct is not us-
ual, but it is by no means impossible.
Then, again an, engaged girl's conduct
toward the family into which she is
about to enter should be most ami-
ble and respectful. Some women
have but to bow and smile to con-
quer the world; there are others who
must study long and patiently to
achieve a good manner. The worst
manner is born of a coai-se indiffer-
ence and a self-sufficient arrogance.

circulate rumors prejudicial to'the gathering, there tramped into Mont-
gomery, then the temporary capital,
a company of gaunt, wild-eyed, jeans-
clad men. As they marched along in
irregular files, with an every man-ior-
himself air, somebody on the side-
walk called out:

"What command is that?"
"Independent Rifles," was the re-

ply shouted back from the ranks.
"Independent Rifles," a spectator

echoed with a grin.
"Rac-coon Roughs," came from the

free-and-easy ranks, "I reck'n that'll
suit you-uns."

Every man in the compnny wore a
coonskin cap, and "the Raccoon
Roughs" they were from that time on.
The command had been recruited
from the miners and mountaineers of
the northeast corner ot Alabama.
They were neighbors and fellow-work-
men whose associations lapped over
State lines. Their captain was John
IS. Gordon, at present the Governor
of Georgia, but he didn't hold the
position lon«. "TheRaccoon Roughs"
were mobilized with some other com-
panies, and became the 6th Alabama,
to the command of which Capt. Gor-
don was elected.

At Seven Pines the Gth Alabama re-
ceived its baptism of fire. Before that
there had been some skirmishing, but
this was the first battle, and, as Gov.
Gordon describes the scenes, they
make up for the regime nt a first
battle record which probably is
without parallel on either side. A
shade comes over tho Governors ex-
pressive face and his voice drop3 to
lower tones when he talks of that
pay.

'I started on that charge," he said,Breeding, cultivation, and manners , .w i t h 6 0 0 m e n i n r e g im o n t . When
come from the heart and mind. She the fighting ended at nightfall 396 of

field

Idleness In Youth,
Idleness in youth has ruined many

men, lighted the prospects of thous-
ands and made wrecks of men who
would have otherwise rose to posi-
tions of honor and distinction. Upon
this subject the Burlington Nonpariel
has the following timely article:

Idleness in youth is just like drink-
ing liquor—it forms a habit which
grows until its victim becomes entirely
at its mercy. The result of idleness
finds young man at manhood's prime
with no visible means of support,
with no trade or profession, and too
often with no desire for anything that
at last savors of manual labor. The
bread and butter problem stares him
in the face,and he resorts to any means
left him to make ends meet. Some

is the precious daughter-in-law who
comes into a family bringing all these
as her dowry; who treats her future
family with even more circumspect
politeness than she would her own;
who is so encharitiug, so sympathet-
ic, that the family do not wonder that
Charles fell in love, and they all wel-
come this new addition with almost
the enthusiasm of a lover.

When an engagement is announced
the family of the lover all call on that
of the lady. The announcement
should come from the mother of the
gentleman; as soon as is convenient
and proper there should be an invita-
tion extended by the family of the
young man to that of the young wom-
an. She then becomes an autocrat;
everything is relerred to her. She
goes out with he future mother-in-law
or sisters, and is one of them, in fact,

name; she can visit
house, but she must

never travel alone with her lover.
Our language is singularly deficient;
we have no word to represent fiance
and fiancee; "my daughter's engag-
ed" is a very awkward phraRe; "my
daughter's beau" is old-fashioned;
"my daughter1!? young man" is very
countrified; "my daughter's lover" is
scarcely a proper phrase, so we have
to beat about the bush unless we
adopt the French word, for the sake
of convenience.

A fiance gives his fiancee a ring, a
diamond generally, or a ruby set with
diamonds. He may also give her a
sapphire or turquoise. The etiquette
to be observed by a young man to-
ward his future uride may" safely be
lett to the intuitions of his heart.

A Beautiful Church Service at
Vienna.

Pastor Skene of Trinity Methodist
church in Springfield, Mass., now
touring in Europe, writes thus inter-
estingly to Zion's Herald of attending
service at the beautiful Greek church
in Vienna:

When the service opens no priest is
In sight. A responsive service ot
Greek readings is conducted by two
young men, dressed in common citizens
clothing, sitting on opposite sides oi
the church. The reading is monoton-
ous and grows wearisome, till we begin
to hear a how under tone from within
the sacred enclosure at the east. The
voice is rich and deep, and every mo-
ment grows more distinct. Theyoung
men cease their reading and a s"ur-
pliced lad, carrying a huge lighted
candle, swings open the centre doors
and in the dim light by the richly-fur-
nished altar, in the holy place, we see
the priest reading from the holy book.
His face is covered with a heavy beard
as black as the raven. His robes are
of a creamy white, richly embroid-
ered with gold. His head is covered
with a high round cap of plain black
cloth. He continues the Greek read-
ing, but does not advance beyond the
door-way. As he solemnly intones
the service there is a sudden burst of
song above our heads, as if the heav-
ens were really opened and the hosts
were again chanting their sweetest
songs". The effect can never be describ-
ed. The cold chills went over me
again and again, and breathing was
difficult for a time. My whole being
was thrilled as never before. So

which
followed these outbursts of magnifi-
cent music surprised us, and though
we understood not a word of theterv-
ice, we worshiped sincerely the God
in whose name these strange people
were met.

of these men of course fall into the reg-
ular channel of trade and become ,
useful citizens. Others become useless | ™?U£?h , th,e half-hour s service
vagabonds, loafing from place to
place, no good to themselves or any-
body elS9. Others fall to the lower
walks of life and become thieves.
These are some of the results of idle-
ness in youth. We are very doubtful if
anyoEthe.iower walks of,life would find
any followers if children were engaged in
healthy, profitable employment—not
irksome hard labor, but as it were, a
preparatory school for the real ex-
istence of manhood and womanhood
which is sure to come in time. Parents
who have nothing for their children
to do but to loaf on the streets and
hear and use profane and vulgar lan-
guage,and participate in questionable
sports from one week's end to an-
other, are sure to reap a bitter
harvest.

Views of English Women.
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, who has

lived thirteen years in England, is re-
ported by a correspondent of New
York World as expressing the follow-
ing views of English women: "You
spoke about the condition of women
in America; but yon must remember
the ladies assume more self-reliance
here than American women know.

Speed of English Trains.
London Railway Newa.

It was stated the other day that the
Midland Railway Company were
building engines to cover the distance
between London and Derby within
two hours, but this was manifestly an
error. True, some of their expresses
are timed between certain points at a
velocity of fifty miles an hour, but
this does not represent tho rate of
speed for a continuous long distance
journey, albeit one of the Midland ex-
presses does a run of 70 1-2 miles at
the rate of 51 3-4 miles an hour. The
ordinary express trains of this com-
pany between London and Manches-
ter, via Derby, a distance of 191
miles, accomplish the journey in 4 1-2
hours, or at a rate of speed of 45 per
hour, and their new express between
the same points, via Nottingham,
Battersley and Ambergate, an in-
crease in distance of 6 miles, does it
in 4 hours 10 minutes; rate of speed,
45 1-2 miles per hour. The followingThey are resolute, full of good health,

are fond of exercise, and take to the \s the order of priority, so far as speed
j sports oi the field with the men. They j is concerned, of three of the great rail
do not expect the attention which I
American women demand; yet I think j
English ladies are treated with cour- \

I tesy as real and substantial as the !
! women of any other country. There
may not be quite so much obsequious
courtesy shown them, but in those
elements of association which really
tend to make up one's happrffess there
is as much attention paid women in
England as anywhere in the world. It
is an old country and its customs nre
well established. There is not the
tithe of ceremony that most people
think, and there is a great deal to
commend in what American women
find strange at first, bu« would very
soon fall into."

way companies: Great Northern,
Granthum to King's Cross, 105 1-2
miles, 1 hour 58 minutes; velocity,
53 1-2 miles per hour. Great West-
ern, Paddington to Swindon, 77 1-4
miles, 1 hour 27 minutes; velocity,
53 1-4 miles per hour. Midland, Ket-
tering to Kentish Town, 70 1-2 miles,
1 Lour 22 minutes; velocity, 51 3-4
miles per hour. The Midland Com-
pny thus take third honors.

There are twenty universities in
Germany. They show a muster-roll
of 28,000 pupils. A seventh of these
are lectured in the class-rooms of Ber-
lin.

the R00 lay on the field dead or
wounded. My Lieutenant Colonel was
killed, my Major was killed, my adju-
tant was killed. Of forty-four com-
missioned officers only thirteen
came out of that day's fighting un-
scathed."

"I had a brother with me, a boy,"
Gov. Gordon continued. "He was
shot through the right lung, but re-
covered, only to die with Stonewall
Jackson at Chancellorsville. He was
19 years old. I had several bullet
holes in my clothes when night came,
but was not wounded. One ball rak-
ed across my chest, and would have
shattered my right arm if I hadn't it
uplifted to point with my sword a
movement I wanted my command to
make.

"The 6th Alabama," the Governor
went on, "was opposite a portion of
the Federal line which that side had
no idea would be taken. We made
the assault in the forenoon. Therewa3
a charge across an open field, perhaps
a distance of 500 yards. Then we
came to • breastworks behind which
the Federals were as thick as they
could stand. As we went over their
lines we found the evidences that they
had no idea of being driven back.
Cooking was going on, and in a house
a meal had been prepared for an
officers' mess. We followed them
back of the works and into a swamn
where a creat many trees . had been
felled. It was impossible to go ahead
there we stopped, stood in the water
up to our knees and fought till dark.
I had to detail men in there to hold
the heads of the wounded above water
to keep them from drowning. And
some of the time I could not find
enough well men to take care of the
wounded."

"Governor, do you recollect of any
other command which lost so heavily
in a single charge at any time during
the war?" was asked.

"No" replied the Governor after a
little pause, "I don't recollect any-
thing which was quito equal to it.
Our loss was within three or four men
of being two-thirds of the whole regi-
ment."

Good Savers but Poor Investors.
Experience shows that of the wom-

en who do save money, a large num-
ber lose their little stores. This is
chiefly by investing them in concerns
which promise large interest. It can-
not be too often repeated that large
interest means risk. No company
would go about offering high interest
if it could get the money it needed for
less, and there are so many people
with money to invest that any safe
concern can get as much as it wants
at a low rate. Even if the grand
promises of bubble companies could
be rep.lized your interest would prob-
ably be gained by oppressing or de-
frauding others. But they seldom or
never are realized, and it is a well-
known fact that a very large propor-
tion of their victims are women who,
ignorant of business and weary of the
lengthy process of adding little by lit-
tle to their savings, hope to become
rich all at once, and so grasp at the
shadow to find that they have lost
the substance.

Acain, do not be too kind to your
relations. I do not say that you
should be selfish or mean, but only
prudent. Before lending money to be
used id their business, see that the
business is a safe one; you may have
the fullest confidence in the honest in-
tentions of the borrower, but make
sure that his capability is also to be
depended on. Many teachers eive
their savings to help in the education
of their brothers. Here, too, charity
should be guided by prudence. It is
no true kindness to help a stupid boy
to a university education; you had
much better help him in some other
way. It is also bad for him to be al-
lowed to take your savings without
any recompense. In most cases you
had better lend than give; the knowl-
edge that he must repay what he now
spends out of his future earnings will
help to keep him from extravagance.
—Cassell's Magazine.

A Ventriloquial Genius.
A little Boston boy who was taken

to the entertainment of a ventrilo-
quist some time ago, and who was a
close observer of the performer's mo-
dus operandi, accompanied his par-
ents recently to his father's native
town, and among the places visited
during their rural sojourn waa the
country cemetery, Where sleep the
progenitors of his paternal parent.
The latter pointed out to the child a
certain mound, saying: "There, dear
is the grave of your grandfather."
The little fellow gazed curiously at
the place of sepulture for a moment,
and then seized by a sudden idea
stooped down, and, rapping on the
tombstone, said: "Grandpa, are you
down there?" following it up with i\
self-supplied "Yei" in as deep and
guttural a tone as his little throat
could make vocal. "Does you want
to come up?" he resumed inhisnatur
al pitch of voice, and again drooping
to th« lower tone answered his own
query with a base and hollow "No."
Tho parents, greatly shocked, cut
short further ventriloquial efforts on
the part of the too precocious child.
—Boston Budget.

Tlio killing of squirrels, prairie dogs, boars,
mountain l.ons, wolves, and coyotes Is quite an
expensive Item In the yearly budget of Mon-
tana. From Jan. 1 to August, 18S7, that
territory paid In bounties for tlio killing of
the same ffl8,03&10

A boiler inspector In Rochester, N. Y., John
Kelly, bad scarcely got In one section or a
double boiler iu that city, on Fri-Jay last, when
the other section exploded, blowing the build-
in}; to atoms and forciug the section that Kel-
ly was In so cloudy around him that it touk
seven hours to get his body out.

In all parts of the country the domestlc-
aerTloe difficult? Is reducing many families to
"first principles" or to the custom when wom-
en did tbdr own work with the help of young
girls from thn neighborhood. Colored labor Is
as much a cause of disturbance In the south,
as well as In the north, as the white.

There Is a vest destruction of birds In Flori-
da. Hunters Tislt the breeding- daces and kill
Ihe birds by the wagon load. They are used
chiefly to supply the London market with
plumage. A visitor tells of one hunter who
boasted of killing at ouc ncsting-placo ISO old
birds, leaving the young and unfledged birds
to perish.

At the funeral of a distinguished member of
the Boston bar it so happened that a prominent
man « ho had been opposed to the deceased
for a number of years was approached by a
common acquaintance who said: "A sad
event this isl I will not detain you, as I
suppose you arc going to the funeral." "Oh,
no," replied the lawyer, "but I approve of it.
I approve of it."

In Palestine, Tex., last Wednesday night,
Mr. John IUmpy and a neighbor climbed a
big tree to watch for woives. About midnight
the wolves appeared. The neighbor blazed
away at them, and turned jjst In time to see
Mr. Rampy drop to the ground a dying man.
It la supposed that the trigger of his shotgun
must have caught on a twig, Anyway, he
had shot himself fatally.

"An Eiillsli novel table-luxury Is known as
"pulled bread," which is designed to be eaten
with cheese, and Is prepared In this manner:
Take a loaf of freshly-made bread, and while
It Is yet warm pull the inside out of It In
pieces the size of your hand or smaller. Put
these Into the oven and bake them a delicate
brown. Wuen cool they are crisp and as full
of flavor as a nut. It Is said to be delicious
and tempting to a repetition.

The United States sub-treasury makes It a
practice to close on all holidays that are ob-
served by the bank3 and clearing-houses in
New York city. The reason is that while the
banks are closed the treasury can transact no
business of moment and might as well clo3e
as keep open. So intimate is the relation be-
tween it and the banks that when the latter
closes, for a day the sub treasury is forced to
observe a law that it is not legally bound
by.

A citizen of Gainesville, Ga., whose pet cow
suddenly showed symptoms of going dry, con-
sulted a cow doctor, who decided that she had
the "hollow tail," and split the tail, inserted
a quantity of salt and turpentine and bound
it up. Going out the next day to see how the
cow was getting along the owner caught a
half-grown pie, which he had kept in the same
lot busily engaged in 6Ucking the cow, and
this accounted for the falling off of the milk.
He at once took the bandage off the unfor-
tuuatc cow's tail.

Says The Xevoda City (Cal.) Herald: A
gentleman iufonns us that he noticed to-day
In a creek near the western boundary of town
six small boys, ranging in age from 6 to 12
years, who were engaged iu minlug. They
had an old-fashioned rocker like the pioneer
used, and the way those youngsters worked
would surprise anyone who has ever noticed
the look of discoutent that comes over the
average boy's face when he is asked to do
work around home. Their countenances
beamed with satisfaction and dirt, and they
were on the jump. One boy managed the
rocker, another stood knee-deep in a pool aul
with a longhandled dipper made of a lard can
nailed on to a broomstick poured water into
the rocker, while the others busied themselves
picking, shoveling, and carrying dirt to the
roclcer. The boys are evidently trying to raise
a stake for the fair.

DYSPEPSIA AND GENERAL DEBILITY

Yiald to the Wonderful Cnrativo Properties
of Hibiiard's Bheamatn. Syrup.

T. E. Woo'sey, H. D., Beliaire. Mich.:
My wife ha-i for some time been aifected

with dyspe; eia and it nttending trouble-;,
and I have been all run down for a long
time with what is called "general debil-
ity." We have both docto ed and have
taken highly adve tiaed medicines, for
some time but received no benefit, but by
your advice we commence ! using Hib-
hard's llheumntii: By up and wo want to
say to the pubic thnt it has given us
greater relief than anything we have
ever tried. It is a great blood remedy
and you should not hesitate to recom
mend it.

You'S truly,
NICHOLAS GARDNER.

June 25, 18S7.
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup is put up in

large packages and id the greatest Blood
Purifier known. Its peculiar combination
makes it a great Family Remedy. Kor a
dyspeptic, bi.ious or constipated person
it has no e Mini, acting upon the stomach
liver and kiduoys in a pleassnt and
hetilthy manner. Head our pamphlet and
learn of the great medicinal value of the
remedies which enter into its c mnosition.
Price SI.00 per bott'.e: six bottles for $5.00.
For sale by all druggi8t.*.

A rubber sole for ladtes' shoes, remov-
able at pleasure, is ouĉ

All sulTerers with such chronit; ailments
as livor disease, dyspepsia, blood diseases,
cough, consumption (scrofula of the
lungs), and kindred diseasei should know
that Dr. Pieroe's "Uolden Medical Discov-
ery" is their be<t frieud in su h deep af-
tliction. It comes to soothe, alleviate ami
cure.

Dr. Holmes says the English people are
taller, stouter and healthier than New
Knglanderg.

Don't You Know
that you cannot a'lord to nesfeHthat
catiirri! Ion t. you know that it may
lead to consumption, toin-mnity, to death
Don t you know thit it cau be easily
cured.' Don't you know that while the
thousand and one nostrums you have
tried have utterly failed thnt Dr. Sago' •
Catarrh Hemedy is a COT tain cure! Itnas
stood the test of years, and there are
hundreds of tliousau Is of grateful nni
and women in all parts of the country
who can te tity to its efficiency. A!l drug
gists.

Algernon Charles Swinburne is in fai •
ing iiH.-iith and is leading a quiet anl re
tired life.

They Will Not Do It-S
Those w o once take Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-

ant Purgative Pelletts" will never con-
sent to use any other cathartic. They
are pleasant to tike anl mild in then
operation, smaller thm ordinary pills
and inclosed in glass vials; virtues unim
paired. Bj druggists.

It is said that a brother of Mr. Phelps.
United states minister to England, is a
tailor nt !• loux Falls Dak.

FHK •'. —'!" • U a n r . i s i h i . : A ge:m
ine Meersohaurfl Smoker's Set,
piece,- , iu sitin lined plush oa e Address
at on e K. W. TANSII.I. & Co., 5"> .State
Snoot Chicago.

Weekly payment of wages is now re-
quired by luw in Connecticut.
A New Project bv tho Browors and Bottlers

Since the Moxio Nerve ool ha< take
the county by storm, nnd in view of the
fa. 11 at its usefulness has settled t e fact
t :at it has come to stay, and 1ms already
become the leading beverage of the
country and requires no license, nor doe;
any h'irm, some of t'ie leading bra
have propos d to Dr. Thomp-on to erect a
gigantic company one fifth as large as the
(Juiness Ale Comjiany, of England a-̂  a
starter, and give each bottler and brewe
control of a certain amount of sto-k &
monov re eived from sto" .sal>>s to 0
into the treasury and become t'-.e oomm in
property of the- company, nnd the inter-
est <-n its investment t;> b.) usod for ad-
verti-iug.

Invoit at Lamar, 3Lo.,
The young Kansas City of tho west. For I
particulars W. SMALL, Jr., Kansas City.
Mo.

Carl Si hurz is said to bo permanently
crippled by the result of the lal on the
ice last wiuter.

3 months' treatment for 50c. Piso's Kctn j
edy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Princess Dolgorouki, widow of the lat«
Czar, was once a Spanish wtrflKS.

ra o's Arnloa 0 l.
The best PMIVO in thu world for 15urns,
Wounds and sore-, of all kinds. Boils,
ons. Chilblains, Iro/en i cct. i'lVs. Barber's
Itch. Soro l-'.yes, Chapped iiands. Sore
Throat fratd Head, Pimples on the lace,
and all skip diseases.

For l.ivor Complaint Sir'.: Headache,
Constipation, use I'ai.c's Mandrake 1'ills.
Abovo rt-mi-clics sod by druggists or sent
by mail for -5 cent; by C. W. bitow & Co., :
Syracuse, N. Y.

CURFIE-IT EVENTS.

Tim ' : in New
'., and

weighed sixty-five
In an UP I n P.elgium 534

competed, ej ercd station
along the h n ;!.

At Cliarlo . I'.. I., them are six
brother-) wl Fer«ge over 77 years, all
of whom arc li tl • and u«arty.

The artificial fruits to be u?cd for trimming
winter ljull costumes are soft, Instead of being
as hard as so much rock

Co'onl.il v. m iile by filling the
frame of an > i.l spinning-wheel with cathedral
glass. The ivlndon frame follows the outlines
of the wheel.

Women arc at preseut given to poetry ia
ijiee. It is nioilly serious, too,

and Is therefore not a very encouraging sign
for tliu I

Farmers residing on the lower S.ieramento
rcpo' t that i !:<• Bcale-bug, so numerous and do-
(tractive dui -i two or three years,
has this season ulm >si disappeared.

An ordinary elcphanI produces 123 pounds
of ivory, worth S6i. England consumes 650
tons (of ulmh Shu (field oue-;hlrd), for which
it is necessary to kill 13,000 elephants yearly. (

Color blindness Is twice as common umong
Quakers as it is among the rest of the com-
munity, owing to their having ilicssed in drab
for generations, and thus disused the color
sense.

Five hundred bushels of peaches are esti-
mated tu bis baufrtng Oa the trees at Bedford,
Mass., which disproves the prevailing Idea
that New England Is not a fruit-producing
section.

Gen. Miles' sw<.r,l is on exhibition at Tuc-
son, Arzoua. Muuy Mexicans who have not
learned of the accident to the general are go-
ing into Tucson to Bee "tho m;tn that con-
quered the Apaches."

Fanners of Ulster county, New York, are ba-
ins; victim;/, -il by sw ndlera, who obtain their
Signatures in so:ne way, which afterward ap-
pear appcude I to promises to uav, which are
negotiated by a third person.

The papers of a civil suit against "Kid"
McHanus, now iu the Bridgeport, Conn., jail,
for the recovery of the property stolen at
Faircblld's Jewelry store, were served Monday.
The damages were placid at $10,0i0.

A Newburjru, N. Y., young woman. Miss
Jessie Shay, u pianist can play eighty classical
pieces and two concertos fro:n memory. Sho
expects to make her debut on the musical
stage this fall under the directioii of Theodore
Thomas.

For. DTSPBPSIA, lN-:*ir,:- TIOS, depression
of Spirits. General debility in their vari-
ous forms; ulso provciitiva against Fever
«nd Agne, other in it Fevers,
'•Ferro-I'lio<phornted Elixir of Calisaya."
made by Hazard, Bazard & Co., N. Y.,
sold by all druggists; host tonic for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
sickuo=s, it has no equal.

S T | J

Be surj;iritii

ly \\M\\p.

Little f

> l I; :;..-.. RfcHEDY

FOR

Disordcre.1 Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

. Constipated ILibit.
A Remedy (rblcb QQtckly
The in•!!• t in the mother .* »r U5,

, Wtii'e d.o iplng a.'fi will strive to drain
let doe* coni •

Thii i i •.TZEUflne
Ab'.ojiinu iro.-cs I tne.

Colds,
Coughs,

Sore Throat,
Hoarsoness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

quicker than any known remedy. It was the first
and latheonl idr that Instantly stops the
most excruciating Inflammation and

1 :ioLuD£9,siLoinach,
Bowela,orotherL'!umlPorori,'arn.

No luuttei or excruciating thenatn
tho Rheumatic. Bo'lrWltlen, Infirm, Crippled, Acr-
vons. Neuralgic, or prostrated wltn diseases mar

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
win nfford Instant ease.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to pixty drops In hnlf a tumbler of water

will In iv few mlnu mpa, Spasms, Sour
Stomacb. N of the
Heart, Fall , sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind ia the Bowels,
and all internal paiu.-!.

There is not 7i remedial agent In the world that
will cure Fei r Malarious,
UUious and by lluUvraj's i*Ula,
so quick ns B ly Belief*

Fifty cents per Bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.
Proprietors of Radway'a Sarsaparillian Re-

solvent and Dr. Radway's Pills.

Do you foci drill, languid, low-spirited, life-
lees, and Indescribably miserable, both physi-
cally und mcMitully; i a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone-
nets," or enaptine68 of stomach in the morn-

UHI, bitter or bad taeto in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, ufloating specks"
before tho • cis prostration or eje-

ion, irritability of temper, hot Hushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, Bliarp,
bitingr, transient pp.ins uere and there, cold
feet, drow8ineaa •• , wnlcefuincss, or
disturbed ai l unrefreshinfr sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling of drc;td, or of impend-
ing calamity?

If you have all, or any considerable number
of these symptoms, you are. suft'erins from
that most common of American maladies—
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
complicated your disease 1ms become, the
sreaier tho number and diversity,of symp-
toms. Xo matter whai Rtagre It has reached.
Dr. Pierce's <iolt.cn Medical Siiscoycry
will subdue, it, li ag to direc-
tions for a reasonable length •>[ time. Jf not
oured, complications i i Consump-
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Dl
Rheumatism, Kidi other grave
maladies aro quit -t in. and, sooner
or later, induce a I

Dr. IMerec's f:ol«lou m e d i c a l D i s -
covery acts p*v ion the Liver, and
through that great blood-purifying organ,
i lean i-ntsand im-
puritles, from whatever eau . Jt is
equally effl ig upon the Kid-
neys, and other i icretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, an I healing their <i;.seast_'s. As
an appetizing, restorative ton , it promotes

itrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strcng I h. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in ourln . I V\ i r and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb oases.

Dr. Pierce** Cioldou m e d i c a l D i s -
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
woi-st Scrofula. Salt-rheum, "Fever-sores,"
Scaly or Rough Skin, In .short, all diseases
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, nnd invigorating medi-
cine. Great Bating I . • heal under

inign influence. Especially has it mani-

j ., Scrof-
ulous Bores and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease,
"White !M, ur Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents In
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored

. on Skin U -.no amount
lor a Ti

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorough!] by using Dr. Picnic's
Golden ;Uedii;"l Discovery* and good
digestion, a fair Bkln, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

Xon Wil l S iv , - Money
Tina. Pain, Trouble

ani "ill CUBS

CATARRH
BY USING

Ely's Cren Balm.
\M, i Balm Into each no«trti.
LT BROS, 25 Cire DWiCb8(.*K7DR. HOSENSACK'S

NEHVOUSDi-BILiTY PILLS.
A sure ami suEV Bpeclflo for weak-

ness und <k'bill:y of the nervovia
system, and general exhaustion
arising from Imprudence, t-xcrases.

mi overwork of body and brain*
auainRphypicnland incut;] 1 weak*

ness, loss i.t memory nnd inca-
pacity. CiiroMOId nnd Yonntr.
Price SI r^r **>*• Prepared and
for pair* nt Dr. HnbPpftack*8 T.obor-

torv, Vo. tiiUi N. 'id St..flilla»<
l h i . I*n. *-'en«l for cln-ilai

[STERBROOK STEEL
PENS

Leadine Nos.: 14,048,130,135, 333,161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK OTEEL PEN CO.,
I /orks: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

a, Farmers and M a n ,
If In want of Veterinary Medicines, or If you want
your favorite recipe niiotl by a competent per»ou,
If you have a lame or

Sick Horse or Other Animal,
Call at or write to tho only flriig ntcre devoted to
lliu wants of tho horse or other domestic nnlmals.
IMSTKOIT V E T E R 1 N A ICY n i . V K H A O Y

27 Lafayette) ave., Detroit, MiclL

|OOK NEVER S JH
BARGAIN BEFORE

REPEATING RIFLE
Ml

New from Factory. We "take onr
reputation of 47 years on this i:ifle, and

.v ffimranti'** it the hieffpst offer over
° made. Bend f»o. in xtampft (br Illustrated
lOO-pajje Descriptive Catalogue. Guns, ltiflcs,

•Revolvers, Pishing Tackle, Bl< taf Goods.4ta.
JOHN V. LOVKIX ARMS CO., Bottoa, Mâ a.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Best in the Wtfrld. Mr.rte only hy ihe rrs/er T-ubriem-
tir Co. at CMcaso, N. y . i St. I.o-.iis. ixiM ciert/utier*

KF1TJ
onljr ono In tho world preneratlng
acontiauous EiectriO ttr Maovetia

cnrraii. Scientific,Powerful, Pm-able,
omftirtnlJlo and EffectlTO. Avoid frauds,

l 'vt rtt.OdUci'rrd. SfmiMruno f^riiatmihlet.
A L S O r i . i - .ormo JUKI.TS FOII JMKEASKM.

02. HQSHl. iNVENTGH, 19! WABASH AV£.. CHICACQ.

SURE CURE DISCOVERED FOF

Lauderbach'sGerman Catarrh lemedy.J
PI-IC*81. Samp>a free t l Unionist.. Mftile 'for 10c. iu*Uiiip».
VUOIHAKUSCI'UKU iiuCB (he JiiCOvcry .f till, inrthud of
treitmrnt ETUT «n«il brin?> kltrr . from iniefiil perion*.
n i R R I l K. & i,AI UEUli.ull M IU., h n A . I . J., t .S.4.

">* PISO^S CURE FOR
ES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Use
HERE A

Beat Cough Syrup.
in time. Soul

CONSUMPTION

15 yr.irs' oxjna-lonco: 1 yours'
e jamtilpr in U.S. I'iitent OfUco

— Sonil model orsketcb for Tree
opinion whether patent c id. New book
on patents frro. Kefcr'n. -IILT of Pat
em.s or any other offloi.il ol tne tF. 8. Patent onice.

E. II. STOCK IXU, Attorney. « 1 1 FS:..
Washington . J>. f.

DAY KO MORE MONEY TO QUACKS!
• I will sond you » 125-pagea iiou*. with p r 0 .
Bcrll'tlons for all Nervous, Curoulo and Common
aiaeues, accidents and enutrgenoiiM tot'Dot*.

. . uketh
.PLACE IN TTTK WEST"
to get a l:nsineb!!E<!u(;alion,l^ara
Shorthand or Sp^ncerian I
manshii>. ia nt the DKTROIT
BDSINKfes U N I V E R 8 I T Y ,

Detroit, Mich. Eatab. int ctUlogne free.

g y ,

CONSUMPTION, O ALES MENT£T& W
hlch is Scrofu la o f tlio Ia: ng«, is arrested j WNursorlo»ln toe wn--r. Permute il pee tfenai

Officers* pir, B unty procured,
_•—.- 1 <lc«ertei-ji relieved. 21 years1 I practice. Sucee s or no fee. Write f̂ r cireu ar

:i:id new ]:iw. A . "\V. BffcCoralek A, Son,
Wutiunictoii, !>. (,'., uuil Ciuvlmiall, Ohiu.

eoldest,
"nown

good
Outnt free. STARK NURSERLE8, Louisiana, Mo.

II. S. ifc A. P. I .ACEY,
'ateut Attorneys, Washing-

ton, D. C. Instructions and
tnbllltyFRSE. 20yrs.experience.

' for Mexican War anetrn Ion Veterans.
> Mllo U. Steven. .1- Co., Wu.h-

luffloii, 1 levvlunU, Dctt'uil and C'llil'UlfO.

PATENTS!
I optnlonson patentabilit

wbloh is Scrofula o f t l i o La:n$;s, is arrcstpd
and cured by I . u takeo in tho

i. From its mar-
velous power on -tills terribly Fatal disease,
when first i now world-famed rem-

thought seriously
Ol ( B ." but

toned that name aa loo restrictive for
a mod \ from Its wonderful oom*

vngtheningr, r.Iterative,
or blood-clcansii !, nncl
nun . I. not only
as :i rem Uon, but for a l l
Cbrouie Uh-;aws of tliu

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wenk of niood, Short-

n.°?» or Umitli, < ,i Catarrh, Bron- R n , n i.»WOrt!i«i P.T ... i-ottifsi;>-«.saiveisworth
Coughs, nnd kindred UULU-: . enu a box by dealers

's, it is an efiieientsVpmcdy.
Sold hv i»ruegifts, at $1.00, or Six Bottles

for §5.00.
{2T" Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Picrcc's

book on Consumption. Address,

$5 TO SS A DAY. Sum/• n irnrth SI.SO
Lines not under U>e horst'sfitt. Writ*

Breicster Safeiii Xciii lluUe Co* Molly, Mick.

AJtOJTTh. AttenuWanttd. <xi ix'-t Mil
inRarti I -:nu;.tlu Fyea.

H a b i t C u r e d I»tlsf»u>r7befor«anrit«r.
Prof. J. a. liUtTO.V, Silh W.rd, CUd»»t l , O.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
6C3 Plain St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

W.N. U. D.--5--43
"When writing: to Advertisers plea so

you saw tho advertisement ia thi

WAET
at bcinc i . nlso • • Jf** Bk •

ike • • • B1" R v l
CBB • B BkM I W siitl take no other. If your storekeeper

docs nut hnve the FISH UIIASD, eoruirortlescrlptiyocAtalosrue. A.J*TowssT90SImmonB&t.l Hoston, J!as».

toa Invested J
to flva •: . ira

•

a storm itmla ; iliat it Is
•i a mos-

quito ii.
at Ixintr b

J S * * i* J* I* J ! I ! I I I
Wo offer ti\v man who wanta Mnrtot

(nut tyle) a garment tlt.it will fceop
him dry in the hardest utonn. It ft
called TOWEK'3 FI8U URAXU
*• SLICKER," a i Mae familiar to every
Cow- >y ml over the land* Witt t.Vm
the • > P'-n'i a Wind AM<I Waterproof
Coal "Tower's Fish l'rand Slicker.'*


